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SANTA FE, N. M., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1889,VOL. 26. NO. '2'2-2- ,
Telegraphic Tidings
AK3J Y OTCDEIIS.
Leave of absence for one month, tolake cfl'cct on or about the L'iltb. with per--
anoe was nt fur removed from that of a
man.
She told the judge her husband debit-
ed her a few days ago and s!.o learned
ho was anightlv visitor !o the theater. nu.vuoii to Rpinv lor an extension of one
S. SPITZ,
COLD & SILVER
PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
THE
TilK PAN HANDLE SXOKM.
and resolved to adopt tho plan she did to
catch him. She says her mother and step-
father, John Kirln, remdQ in Trinidad,
Colo., where- he i,u wealthy men-bant-Hhe had $2,0UO, a portion' of which she
took with her when alio left her home
two months atso in eomwinv with her
.wree eieweiers
month, h granted 1st. Lieut. II. S. Uishop,
Otli cavalry.
The leavo of obtcncO" for sevn davs
granted lt Lieut. F. W. Foster, Mi cav-
alry, in orders No. 17.), current perie,Fort Reno, I. T., is extended ten days.
The leavo of nben'o for seven davs
granted it Lieut. K. '. Ijiwion, l.'Sih in- -
Hvo Cowboys ami '40,000 Sheep Frozen
to Joalh. 02T MEXICO.
cuaosss. umL clocks. swraa husband. After running out of monev,
she paid their expenses 'by felling herjewelry.
A week fl'"o her husband desired her to
Carry the largdtt and richI'antry, t n sneoi.'.icertilicate of
by the commanding oltieer troops in the
Clayton, N.M., Nov. !). A snowstorm
lias been racing nil over the northern ptirt
of the territory of uuusunl severity. Suov
now covers the ground to nn average depth
of tn'onty-Ei- x inches, find in many plnoes
is drifted to a depth of seven to ehjhtfoet.
tre and Faelm-y- ,Northeast corner of tit Vlasatbm representation madeof goods. deed to him property fhe owns i:i Trin-
idad. This she refused to do and separa-
tion followed. Tho woman h still undertml Setting ail Wat Eeparins rranjilj aol EScWj Done
to our rurajh..f. !!
mends, American WatohAa,
Sllimr, Clbvksand OptU
crI Coinli. also a specusMy.
Tlioonly place In Santa fn
rv a One vtaUh can a
ruralrtd properly.
Thousands of cattle have been driven oil'
, I.illloio.'k column, October:.';), j.s:,is extended twenty days.
Second Lieut. G. W; Martin, )";h in-
fantry, is relieved from temporary dulvtit
camp at Guthrie, I. T., and ill on 'ihe
expiration of the leave of absence grantPd
him, proceed to join his company at Fort
Lyon, Colo.
the ranges and many hundreds are im-
prisoned ia snow banks with only theirheads out of tlin pnow. Jinny of the.se
arrest, and ber husband can not be
found.
ii ..
TWELVE POUNDS FOR
est assortment of goods to he
fonnd at any point In the
southwest. Native Opals.
Navajo Garnets and Tur-
quoise In ci eat variety. We
employ only native work-
men, and invite strangers In- -
i'ALACE AVE.,
0;;- - Gov. Prince's
S- - are dead, winio a tew arc still aiivo.Cowboys have besn driven into canons
and places of shelter, where they sufl'ered
untold misery, being for davs without
tirst Lieut. L. V. r.rewer, 7th cavalrThe. l?aw of tho Laud Big Knou-j-
Ensfc the' Sugar Trust. SANTA Fft.,New Mnn
S- - BBATT,
DC VLKU TS
& Fancy Groceries
Kilcy, Kaa..wii! proceed to
barracks, Mo., to coitf mcut
Staple
lire or food. 1 vo of them found a cedar
tree ia a canon in which they took shelter
and managed to liht a tire. The second
uiidit one of their horses was frozen, and
the men lived upon the fiesh threo davs.
NeW Youk, Nov. 0. The general term
of the supreme court handed down sever-
al decisions yesterday. Among them -
the long expected one in the case of the
oi recruits to. Jus. rngiflieiit.
TTt?:o New Mexican's cptt 'oT.'.ni'of
material and rnnciiinery when vou warnfine job printing? or blank W.k work. Fagner &. Haffner,They finally succeeded ia making their
way to a ranch thirty miles distant, more
dead than alive.
inoiui Kiver iNigar Kenning company,
soars time ago incorporated in the sugar
trust. The opinions' ufiirm the decision
pikwisioss, produce, uav, guaev.
CORNER WATER AND BRIDGE STREETS.
Specialties of Ilav, Grain and Potatoes received by ear load andfor sale at lowest market prices. The iincst Household
ot judge uarrett, ordering a dissolution ct
tho company.
Five cow men are known to be frozen
to death, and the bodies of two Mexican
sheep herders were found near Train-pern- s.
The carcasses of 20,000 frown sheep
WHERE' TO SAT?
BlLLTS PlAZA RESTAUSAHT
PKALXKS IN
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE1 FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
it wa3 reported around town that the
sugar trust people had anticipated theGroceries, tree delivery to ray uusiomprs. general terms oi the decision, and to shut
13. Kj.HI2sr7
are scattered over the plains fur thirty
miles around Clayton, and it is thought
when the snow disappears that thousands
of dead cattle will be found.
Two passenger trains have been snow
bound at Tesiino for a week, but snow-plow-
will reach tuotn. and
open tho road.
The full amount of los3 of Iifo and
property can not bo determiued at this
Y carry the Largest nnd Hest Assortment of Faraltrxre in
tho Territory.
olt an application for a receiver the New-Yor-
refineries in the trust were re.idy
.with papers which completely reorganized
the combination;
Why :cn. Torres m T)pionoi!.
City of Mexico, Nov. 0. El Tiempo
publishes an article on Lower California.
The wiiter of tho article slates that Gen.
Toprto has been appointed governor of
Lower California, because Gen. Torres,
his predecessor, was too indulgent to-
ward tho International Colonization
8
attS. PRICE AMO OHE ONLY. Also the lovtest, as vre bey roreaeh dtreetfrom tho factory. Goods sold oueasy payments- - Call and be eoiivlnced.
NO TROUBLE TO SPIOW GOODE3IWINES
TCI
time.
wonss and Mor.u op it.
Sunday, Nov. 10, 6 p. m.
Eluo Point Oyster?.
It:e:i oveti-r- .
riiii.
taked Salmon Trou, L EorJalais-- .
I'.i'AT.Kns City reef, Cluunpiiruon Pt-.- .V, 1M Torkcy, (JUeituut Drussiuj, c'niiiji r.y
r.oii.i:u.
Jlutton, ;ii;i'jr&uire'.
I.'XTltl.IiS,lliicaroni la ItnlJonno. Oyster I'atllca.
K.VL.Vl).
VoU-.t'i- rrcsU Shrimp.
VircrTATU.ns.
Fresirt-as-. Mahffl Totuiocs. IVrroejI'rlcd rar.'iiips.
l'l'DLt'.NO.
Tus'.lth F!uin, Hmu'c
Nujj. Ooatcptloncrr.
r V1TKY.
Ifeiuo-miiil- e Jliaeo 1'io. iti
Denver, Nov. 9. A Pueblo special says
that railroad men report more trouble on
p
S3
CD
W
the divide. The wind was blowing a hurS3
ricane yesterday and the outs filled withImported and Domestic. snow. All trains are blocked again and the
Fort Worth has stopped runniug trains
A. Good-eleciio-
of stud- -
JRIectlon Frauds.
PtTEnparEo, Ya., Nov. 9. E.
wyn, jr., Democratic judge ofhas been arrested on the charge
ing tho ballot box.
altogether. Information has been received
showing that tho situation in tho Texas
SI. u. SARTSCH,W1ilcsle aud Retail Dealer lo
Liquors, Wines, Cigars &Tobacco?
fs? !j MiB fur Farr,ib asi Kdidssl Purpcses.
10, 11, IS TEAKS OI.t.
!Hor. tVr n M of PIkza, ...... S.I3ITA KK, H. M.
panhadte is much worse, as another greatW. morJDRAGOii tt BRO. snow storm 19 racing east of thoRalon
mountains.
I'St Garrett's Soliloquy.
"There is only one thing I dread intfanuftwitarvr of j. it, o::o(. t iprcrt arcAboc Diuucr, SOctB.; Willi Wiiio. Tr. rtlife," said Pat Garrett, in one of liij con-
fidential moods, to afriend recently, "and WILL V. BIKTOX, Cnten-r- .
Fanatic Faith Cures.
Newt.ueo, N. Y., Nov. 7. William
Winans, a prominent resident o Mat- -Mexican Filigree Jewelry that ito have a man to whom I am in-troduced exclaim: Mia! Pat Garrett!tawan, lias a little boy sick with diph-theria who was attended bv Dr. Watson. Tho man who killed Ilillv the ICid, the
noted desperado. Glud to meet vou.
When 1 write home f shall fav that 1 hadWe guarantee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite Mex-
ican art. All persons visiting our establishment will be hown fin
specimens of this work.
and was doing well. The other day when
Dr. Watson called to see his patient he
found Mr. and Mrs. Lnckwood, (if
and their married daughter, from
Yonkers, who claim' to be faith curers,
in tho sick room with the sick child,
the bed, praying and shoutiiiir.
the honor of actually sliakin;; hands with
you.' I sometime-- ) cniuiuned j!r.
Is a constitutional and not a local 31sM?e
and therefore it cannot be r.ired by local ap-
plications, It requires a coustituUoiuU rem-
edy; IIl:o nootl'n S:;riai)arlla,.wiaclvwai'klag
through tlio liooii, eradicates tlio Impurity
which causes ami promotes the tiUease, and
Now Mexico.Garrett, badly, "that 1 hud iui?,sed l;reand that tho Kid had grit his woik ia onPRICES MODERATE
imii Fratieiwo Street
me.' Argus.They refused to let the physician give theSanta FeN. M
Wm, W. GRiFFIfUv
PEDRO PERcA.
enikt any medicine.
The medicine left before had been
thrown out and the patient had been
without medicine twenty-tw- o hours.
When the physician expostulated with
President
Vice President
Cashier
TO'JElsdlO'VElD TO
T-- x Border X. le.
The citizens of Pecos have offer
reward for the arrest and conviction of
the murderer of Joe Suhnp and Lee Foy ,
the Chinamen murdered and cremated
there the other night.
!0. 4 REMOVED
K. 8. GRISWOLI). PALEiH. B. OARTWKIOnT. effects a permanent euro. Thousands cfpeople testify lo the success of IIooO's Sarsa.
parilla as a remedy for catarrh- when otiiit
preparations had failed. Iiuou's Sarsapaiilla
tiiso builds tip tlio whole system, and nnkos
you feel renewed iu lieallli and streDglu. Dpnnr1 UtifsnnQi Banb- -
Mrs. iockwood, she exclaimed in an
manner: "No person shall give this
child anything unless they walk over my
dead body. Only tho Lord und prayer
shall administer to this child."
The b ard of health was convened, after
which the Winans residence was quaran-
tined, the faith curers driven out and tho
premises put in charge of the oflicpts, who
e
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,
'."' Successors to H.B. CARTWRIGHT & CO.
tinvlug pbruhased the Oroetty stock of Reasrr Brothers and combined the tww stock,
wo have the largest and moat complete stock of OV NEW MEXICO.
Commcncing Monday, October- K5,
J 888, tho W'auasii Route, in connection
with the Union Pncitic railway, Kansas
division, will run new and elegant Duii'et
Pullman cars daily between Cheyenne
Denver aud St. Louis, via Kansas Cilv
without change of cars. This makes the
shortest route between those points from
120 to loO miles. Only one change of cars
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrli,
nnd received great relief and benefit from it.
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
In the winter, causing constant discharge f: em
my nos riimins noises In my ears, and rain",
in tho back ot my head. Tlio effect to ctaaiis ne 1 Fmi mim noes a general banking hnsluesii and Units patronage of tt poblia.L. SFIEGELEEIia. Fres. W. 0. SIMMONS. Oaahiwbetween Uheyenne, Denver and Cinnnnnti, Louisville and all points south, Chi
cago, Detroit, luagara 'tails. Bulla o NEW
will be on duty night and day. Dr. at-s-
was again given charge of the case
and tho child, which had failed considera-
bly during the time of medical neglect, is
doing well.
Latest from Iowa
Washington-- , Nov. 8. First Assistant
Postmaster General C;nrkson received
tho following this afternoon from tho edi-
tor of the State Register at Des Moines :
Boies is elected governor by 5,000 votes;
It is certain that Gwin, Republican can-
didate lor supreme judge, is elected, and
Rochester, Albany, New York. Boston
ana points east, Jnaianapolm, Akron
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia. Balti undmore, Washington ana an middle and sei eitaking Establishment!
We hBYe In store and dally arrlrlng, the best Flour, Potatoes, Creamery
Uutter and Produce that tli markets afford. We pay apodal attention tu
fresh Fruits, Oranges, etc. We carry the lluest line ut Confectionery, Nuts
mud Toilet 8oap in the City.We also have In connection with our Grocery a 0rt cla" linker,
and hae at all times rresh Itread, Fles, Cakes, etc., m sale.Tliankine our old time custoinors for thnlr generous patronK lu thtit, we solicit the continuance of the same and welcome all ne one.'""
,leGOOD GOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Commercially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD.
board states points. This makes the
shortest, fastest and most complete routi
in all respects between the west and the
east. The Pullmans are fresh from the P. HOGLEas nearly certain as can be decided with
shop and aro of the most elegant an
my head In tho mornlnrr by hawking: and spit-
ting v,03 l alnfiil. Il.iod'r, S.ii'S.iparill.i gavo
roc relint ianueilialely, while In time I v.as
entirely cured. I am never without Mood's
B.irsap.vUia ia my house as lthink !t is worth
its weislit In no!d." Sins. G. B. Cmn, 1020
Eighth Street, N. V Wasli!i!loii, D. C.
HoccFs SarsaparHia
eolithysll.lniKBlsts. fit six for Prepared only
by C. I. U0()I & CO., ApoUier.-.ik.f- , Mais.
CG Doso3 Cno Delia?
modern design. All connections at St.
out the otlicial count that all of tho Re-
publican state ticket, except llutchings,
is elected. The legislature has. six Re
Ilh- - oprin-- his rooms n ISrlilpe 8lret. Has a full stork and wfll rnrid.b a.thlue requited at reasonable lairs. attended to Jlajp orLoui3 are made in the Union dertot
Tho official echedeiie will be publishedpublican majority certain, and perhaps1S38. later. u. m. hami-so-
Commercial Agent, Denver, Co.ocignt, assuring
Allison's
Long Time Coming. J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.
Bank Kot.Laredo, "Nov. 8. News reached the
commander of the Mexican troops atZ. STAAB & BRO., The facile pen of tho genial colonel ismissed on the editorial page of the Demo Long EstablishediNuovo .Laredo ot serious trouble at lUiera,Mexico. Last Sunday a merchant named
Uuteries was killed by two custom guards. crat. Gullup Gleaner.
A. STAAB, The citizens raised a mob and lyuchedthe guards. A body of fifty or sixty TTE OFFICII IOC VTJALTa
Mexican troops and lifteen or twenty cus By giving you tho current information
necessary to intelligently utilize vourtom jiiards came upon tho scene and a Fsi,a,Mie,Li!6iiaiCMBSNDON POULTBT 7ABSSmeans. For S1.00. - The Kansas Citvi roni u4 iimetM or uatue ensueu, ia wiiicu ten or mteenwere killed and wounded. Reinforce-
ments, have, been asked for from
FOH HATCniXO.
Slivtr Wyandottos,
Weekly Journalasixty-fourcolumnpape- r,
complete in every feature necessary to
make it first-clas- can bo had for ,L0O
per year. Those who have received this
Licht Urahmas
Koudana. OI'VOSJTE THE JUAILT 5KW ATCXXCAK OFFICIBvaluablo paper during tho campaign need Or,, .in. I (tone, Oyler Shell, Meat Scraps,Drlr.I.lii;- - J'oiintauis aud luinerial toneno introduction, lo an others we sav. tryit. Hand your subscriptions to tho pub-- Food. Address
A3TKUI3 COYLE, Santa Tr, N. M. T.twm Rtu) nf Vstl.Cr.1..iuft t Currlng ant! KMfn llorfiei,usners ot tins paper and no will lorward lit I iu.ntiBlila UofAa.t HIIO l OTfi (irltlirKAHMerchandise Bolo A gent a fur ifftlenl same to us. Journal C o., Kansas City,410.
Dehorning in Grant.
xne lu company jiuvo oenorned a
number of their calves this year, end are
seriously considering the advisability of
W. N. EMMERT,XIS Staple anil Fancy Groceries.dehorning ail calves as they are branded.The dehorning is done with a heavySan Francisco Street. Unite, ihe blade is placed near tho root
Frances E. Wlllard Sued for Slander.
CnicAao, Nov. 9. Dr. Mary Weeks
Barrett has brought suit for $50,000 dam-
ages against Frances 12. Wlllard, presi-
dent of tho National V. C. T; U., and
Caroline Buell for circulating false and
inflammatory statements against the com-
plainant concerning the management of
the National Woman's Temperance hos-
pital.
MInlnter Lorlng to Keslgn.
Eostdji, Nov. 9. A Washington corre-
spondent of an eveniug paper says lie hasit from the very best authority that Min-
ister George B. Loring, now representing
this country in Portugal, has communi-
cated to Sec. Blaine the fact that he will
tender his resignation within the next
five months.
Mashjueradlug- - Male Attire.
Daixas, Texas, Nov. Carrie
Tisdale was arrested last night at the
Mascot Variety dive. She was in thefront
row and, elegantly attired in a suit of black
diagonal, a derby hat, and carried a light
walking cane, which she handled as dex-
terously as a professional. Her appcar- -
of the horn, which is cut, oil', apparently
without much discomtuure to the calf.
Enterprise.
Feople Everywhere CLARENDON" GARDENtur l,rjct iid fuost Complete Stoctcof General MerchaulKo
carried lu the entire SoathwMt,
Confirm our statement w ben w e say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every wav
FINK LINE OF
TIiIh Year's Piuling of Choice Goods, Importotl nart bomtHtlc.
Vpwfal.lss Fruits. rrccn-r-f- . .Tclli.-s- . Pi. klc. Lunch an-.- l Totted Game. Meats, Fish, Etc Frwhstuck of Crackers, liiscnits, Wafers and CoofcioMocha. Java and oilier roasted Coders, Cncus mul fineJ.V cimuu Candies arrive weekly, couscquently uie nice nnd fresh.
CRE.VJIEItV BUTTER A SVEQlXhTV;
ITaras and Jlreakfast Dsoon alwavs on hand.' Prices reasonable -tools dulivereii pnin).tly to any I'ort ot tho city.
Hone Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees.
superior to any and all other preparations
tor ttio throat and jump, in wnooping
free from Ciseaso and Insect Pests.
ai:tiiiii. icovi.k.
Agent for the Xlffon "SotiAe X: ,11acliino v nIs pre)ured tf take orders for sprayingOrchards with Nixon's I.llllo niartt Itcough
and croup it is magic aud relieves
at once. Wo offer you a sample bottle
chine and Climax Spray Nozzie and In.
sere ..
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guaranfod by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
YOUR PATROKACS IS SOLICITEO
W.Cor.. rioiSB
Corresiondenre Hoi Idled.P. O. bos 100. Santa Vo, N. M.SANTA FE ?au lTranclsco St., 8,
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
fhok Irrlyatcd Lands (Improved jurd Unimproved) attractively fplattcd; for sale on lonjr time with low interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIYEX. Write for Illustrated folders jrlvlng lull particulars.
J. K. LIVINGSTON,General Agent RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY Las .Graces. N M
VLAUD IIH.ES.The Dally New Mexican
DALKK IN
Hardware.Crockery Saddlery
So much lms been esid on this j
sm'jfct by otlieis that 'here is lutb to he
i.i.!t i. I will simply recti j i'.illitt? Ij.i-
k:.i;i.jr iHtinta in Uo iewtt-- t o!iif, 1
reminding you that New Mexteo differs
entirely from tHo remainder of the terri-- j
tones in this respect; that it ii; an old and
not anew country; that it whs setiled
.(i'J iX W '.My Jfu:
Vju Tliji-- oo'l"i
lint'y year.
;U moi.th"
nice iiinntils L.OO
l.rtu
Agent tor BAIN & W! O LINEDhIIv ,k livcrol !' in i"i 26 cents 7"r ywk. h W
Tl A D o J&s Farm & Spring Wagonsmm
AND
iates (c'i- landing ttdcrcit'--"-!'Hui.iilt.iiot- tu
application.Alt .oai!nmioi'iKi!i iiiivuderl for piHilifnt:"ii
roust be e nu'un i by ilio r.uiN nmoo mitt
sdlrcis--i"'t'fo- - publication but us tin evi'i'.'aeo
oi kou.1 lith, ma should bo ai'dres-c- to tlic
editor. JLetterj pe? tuitm to bruin. ss houhlbe addressed iu Jk'.t Mkxh-a- r Co.
siiirt re. New Mi'r.'"0.
a,jgr,intvr a Hecundl;hi!s iiiittlor ut ruelama PM"')-- ! Oliiee.
"
! 5v W SlMILiU IS t!0 Oldi-S-
ii,ifi in :uvv Kicn, It 1? scut to trpy PostOifie in (be Territory And has u law aud frow-
ns circulation crenng Uio ititc'llKrnt and
tlico-.t!,vr-st- .
RACIftJE BUCKBOARDS.I iff 11 1 ''''j'lUtoDl J. R. HUDSO
Manufacturer ofi 6f
saiukday. :'!)V1-.ii;k- u. N E V)--
.
Iw
I..
Mexican Filigree Jewelry
years before Jamestown, New Amster-
dam or Plymouth ; that for over "00
years it wa-- tinder Spanish control and
for a quarter of a century was a part of
Mexico; that during that long period it
w as under a system of law relative to
land titles entirely different from ours;
that when acquired by tho Unite'1. .States
all the hnd that was owned at all was
hel.l under the laws or cu-to- of Spain
or Mexico, and that considering its.
vast extent and considerable population,!
those holdings were naturally very mi--1
merc.n.
A change of sovereignty of course did
not affect private tights, and it will be
doubted whether the best course as to
land titles would not have been to have
left them to bo determined in the courts,
as if no chaug' of sovereignty had taken
place.
But congress thought otherwise, and
in 1S04 provided a method by which
owners of lauds under Ppanis-- or Mex-
ican law might obtain Auieiicau titles for
them. This method was by applicat on
to the surveyor general, who wa3 to hear
ewdenee and pass upon tho claim and
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Mwlng Mchln ICcaJrln(r and all ldtuli of Hnwinglltiiehlne SaiipUe.A Tine line or Spectacle and tvf )lacc.t'liotsiaildc Vloiva of Hants Fe and vlolnltf .Its superior excellence rroT;!n ln million ofhivehr moretlum a'juRrterot a century. It Sonth Sldo of Plaza, - - - - SANTA FE, N. M
d.irbed hv"the uVn.is I tLo Ureal lIulversitloMt
the stro'nsest, '"nrost. and most ltealllimi. Dr.
l'rtee's Civiifi liakiae powder does not contain
AdsAmmonia, I.'llil.'. UI .num. iwi" "iTci nn'tvfi pnwnHlt CO. JOHN GRAY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,1! 'rvnRit. CHICAGO Bl.iOPIl
Fire, Life and Accident 'Insi-fanc- e: '
.she vest i:t THE C:,'iT.
Much attention is loin; ilitiwn to the
increased power of tbo w est in the United
State" seniite, oi' tho
mission of iuur new western into
the union, wiv? the Denver IU pt.bliinn.
Ttio eaBt.wtH-oo- n vnV.eupto the f;t tthat
tho west ii a part of tho nation, and that
aa such it intends to have something to
euy obout tbo policy aiid coursa of ihe
.govewuiifnt.
. lhe.qutstion of silver ceiiingo and the
appropriation of public, money fur improve-
ment are of j'ti'j o iinpoTtr.PCO, and rest-em
pfiuitors'fchonld be awake to the
to help ihe v, eit id respect to
tliM?iutters. ii another question-
-v.-liiqh shorld not be lost of, for
italsoucf qrea' iti'.pcitnnce in its bear-
ing on western ia:ere!s. Vi'c icfc--r to
lh9 ndmiseion of Idaho, Wyoming rind
Kew Mexico into the union.
l'.y tlio'udndssion cf the two Dakota1?,
Montana and Washington, the tvtst has
gained' eigtit seni'tor?. T-.- tho admis-
sion of Idaho, 'Wyouiinj and Xeir Mex-
ico it would rain 6is more. At present,
Collection of Itciit aud Accounts.. A - '
NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPEWKITEK.-- 'AW f PBOPEETY ZEPOI- E- SALE OE-- I3iTTthen transmit it to the secretary of the s Ei y East Side of riazn- - - - - - - - - SAJfTA FE, N. M.At'.,'mm THE SANTA FE BAKERYDHDER IEBIGATING DITCHES.
Choice Mountain Vailey and Lands near the Foot
, i r
interior, by whom it was to be sent to
congress for its action. The object of this
system, no doubt, was to determine
w hich pail of tho land wai public do-
main belonging to the United States;
tind if every claimant had been required
to make his application within a limited
time, it might have brought a speedy de-
termination of that question. But no
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.0 LiPXX
8AK FKANCI8CO STREET, i : i 8AWTA H. MCombineJ tlie juice of the Lluo Figs of
California, so 'laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtuM of plinti
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS. LITER AHD BOWELS
OKAIJCIl IN
I
AUD TO
For the irriufttlon of the prairies ami valleys between Raton and Springer
ono hnmircrl miles of large irrigating1. .canals have been bnnt.or
are in courso of construction, flith witter for 7o,000 acres ol laud.1
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to tho above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
Tlie climato is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of ail kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and tho I)., T. & Fort 'Vort railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the rail-
roads, and will have a rebate also on the name if they should buy 160 acre
or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given..
For full particulars apply to
Mich limitation was in the law, and so it
has signaily failed to accomplish its ob-je- tt.
Dining tho thirty-fiv- e years of the
existence of this system, only 102 cases
have been acted on by the surveyor gen-
eral out of all tho pieces of property,
large and small, owned by parties at the
time of tho annexation. Nothing could
more clearly shoiv the entire failure of
the plan, cvon to determine what is the
United States land and what is not, than
this simple statement. So far as the
multitude of small holdings is conct-rned- ,
it was never even attempted to be used.
The trouble and expense of obtaining
a title woulJ bo far raoro than the value
of the modest farms and gardens or
simple homos of the generality of the
Ne'v Mexico people. And as there is
nothing to compel tho owner of a vast
tract to nrtsent liia claims, no one in
locating land as public domain is safe
from the chance that somo yrant yet
to be presented may cover and include it.
To make matters worse, congress com-
menced to "contirm" tho grants that
were approved by the surveyor general
and c .ntiiiuod so to do with no apparent
CleanssifijSystsmEifectusIly,
SO THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one it using it
and all are delighted wilh it. Ask your
druggist for SYliUP O? FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Fbancisco, Cal.
Cattww-t.s-
. Kv. - Ktw Yok, N. V.
Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
tv. HTh Ci
indudins Minnesota, Louisiana and the
new states, there are thirty-tw- of the
senators who are fiom vest of iiio Mis-
sissippi out of a total of eighty-fou- r. This
leaves a majority of twenty on the east
Bide of tho river. If Idaho, Wyoming
and New Mexico wera adini ted, tho vote
of the west would be increased to thirty-eigh- t,
and. the majority of the east
to fourteen.
It i3 apparent from, this comparison
that it is of prime importance to tho vest
that the territories be made states as soon
as possible. Aiwona onyl.t to be let in
eoon, and it is a matter of great regret
that local conditions in Utah will make
its exclusion necessary for a long time
to cpme.
If the three territories, tho people of
wlii.di are now asking permission toercit
state vrovommenls, v. cre.sUites-,-th- small
luajc.ri'y of fourteen which the east would
have would melt away in the face of many
western demitrrds. jtIii respect to many
question's of a character,
Illinoii", V.'isv'ousin, kentin-ky- Tennes-
see and Iinimoa would vote with the
west. This would que the. west foitj-isb- t'
votes afainst forty-tw- fort tie east.
All w cetera senators and representa-
tives ought to tho subject from
this standpoint. Wo need a'l th$ votes
we can get, trA we outht to fit'thcm as
socn as possible.
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
ESTABLISHED IN 1859. " ' 'TW MEXICORATOK,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
AUGUST !HRSCIIrElt Propr.
DEALER IX ALL KIJfl8 OF
Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
Mm HiATTORNEYS AT LAW.UALl'lI J. TWITtUELL,
Utorney at l.uw EpieKulberg block, Santa Fe,New Mexico.
hesitation until lSiO. It even went so FISCHER BREWING CO,BAR AHD BILLIARD HALL.far asj.0 give lo the claimants more than
Halls, Ciiukciies, Facto-yfOUF- S
Gils, cic, will liud tho
HO. 2 GLOBE Rac
Il'CAHDESCEH-
-
tli best, safest. mo3t JiL-- KBitiurabl. and econeni-yji- - I --
icr.l coal cil lamp wSil " W.Piu the world. q "
room 3. ft. I
eqaareibr Ilc ihnu Jf n j. .lrt.anhour
w
srwrr A
CUA8..F. EASI.KV,
It9 KeKister Banta Fe Laud OfV.cel
Land Attorney aud Agent, special atteuiinn to
business before tho V. 8. Laud unices ut auta
re aud i,as Graces. Oltlce iu the Mrst Natlwaal
Bank bull'lliih', in"ta Fe, N. M.
MAXUFA CTIIRKRS OFthey possessed under tho Mexican anu
Spanish laws, for in it- - "confirmation" it
'
Strictly Pure BeerlilCiltiersleeve & Preston,LAWYERS,Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
Ohoico Wines, Liquors & Cigars
fioe Billiarii and Pool Tables. 'MAX FKOST,
Attoknkt at Law. Bauta Kc,WeV 1 1 TTf I also
did not even reserve tiio precious metals
which had never belonged to the grant
owners under the previous governments.
Then suddenly n 1S70, after sixly-tw- o
bad been confirmed, a change of policy
took place and it declined to act at all on
any New Mexico land claims, and since
tuat time has mado but ono exception, in
the case of the Mesita de Juana Loptz
grant in 1872.
in ,i U a OEO. W. KMAKltUI.,
OBice iu the Heua Buildiim, 1'alaco Aveuue.
Collections and Searching Tit le a specialty.
tlic: Mo.a
Lltory and Feed Stable In connection Inin IJ'UtsO
mzc. i ii a rear of Hotel, on Water street.full lltlG Of EDWAHll . 1SAKT-KX- X.
Lawyer, Santa F, New Mexico. Oihco over
second National Hank. J. T. FORSHA. ProprSt and, Vase andia:iniiot Limn?.
This iizc is thaS'
It is estimated lhat at leaxt 00,100 oo-p- 'e
v'sited New Mexico's fruit xbi'.ut on
wheels, in Colorado, iCausaa, MUsotni,
lowu .".:; Illinois, 'i'i.c espcriir.cntcuilit
to be rcpet-.te- ne:;t year 'u a larerscate,
as it is an eimicmicd, tlJectivo aibl prac-
tical way cf advcrtisiitbercsoui ccaot our
territory. Katci! Haue.
Tlie work of the bureau of immigration
Id planning and. carrying out the adver-
tising Fcheme, reierred to aliove, wr.3 one
of the Vst and most beneficial things
ever undertaken for this territory.
No. 3 GLOBE
HENUY L. WAIUO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of the territory. 1'rumpt attention given
to all buslnens Intrusted to bis eare,I1I5AMM30M.,
and the , .
Finest rtlineral Waters.
J". W. OLIl-TGhEIR- ,
Practical Undertaker and Embalmer!
Telegraph Orders from any part of ilio Territory will
receive Prompt Attention --Tight or Day.
OFFICE AXD TTAREROOMS:
Qorner of Water and Ortiz Streets, SANTA FE, N. M
inv.nlii.ililr for T.icrlitinflf
This made an apparent difference a3 to
the goodness of title between tho grants
that were reported before 1870 and those
reported afterward, and causes the dis-
tinction which exists not only on
I.ihrirics, I. F. CONWAY. 0. O. rOSKV. W. A. JIAWKiKfi.
COSWAV, I'OSEY & HAWKINS,
Attornevs aud counselors at Law, Silver CityMlvW I'ron.r.t nlt.elillnil iriVC.n tO ttil
HaU, iJariors,uail320 A
Candle business 'intrusted to our care. 1'ractice lu all
the courts oi the territory.
PfibTR HAN UFA CTD CCD nT
m m my Ti! STAN OA HD LIGHTING C0,
government maps, but in popular estima-
tion between "confirmed grants" and
''uncouliraied grants." It is difficult to
see why a private owner, who has n per-
fect title ruimiug back perhaps 100 year?,
E. A. FISKto,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P.
"F," Hauta l'e, K. M., practices in supremo and
all district courts of New Mexico, hpsclnl at
tontlon Riven to tuiuins aud Spauish aud Mex-
ican land Kraut litigation.
Tor sals by rockpry ami Bard
Tub Pan'a Fe' Copper company is nil
right. '1 here w id be a great deal of wot k
done and large sums ti money.epeu in
the development of the Santa Vo Copper
company's property in southern Santa Fe
couniy during the crmin year.
ware litHivn.
should need auv confirmation of his tilie
SEND FOR OUR CATALOOUCand PRICES
T. B. CATRON. J. U. KNAECKI.. F. W.
IiJfAEUEI. & CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors iu Chancery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.- - Practice iu 'ho
Courts ln the Territory. One of tho lirm wik be
at all limes iu Snuta Kc--
by any tribunal ; but as some had received
confirmation, it naturally threw suspicion
on the titles not thu3 confirmed and af DOFT BE A CLAM-- ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.
Just Receivsd,th8 Lat-
est Styles in
FULL HATS !
PHYSICIANS. j it Lifected their value. Matters were iu thisvery unsatisfactory condition when thelato surveyor general made them worseGov. Pai.NCE urged the recognition oftho native eiement in the appoiiitment tofudera! offieesiiii New- Mesi:o. 'Ihe presi-dent contidered.the matter and appointedHon. Trinidad Romero us U. S. marshal
for New Mexico.
L. ZAU A I. LA, II. !.
Faculty of Paris nnd Madrid. Difcases ot tlic
Kyenspeelnlly. Odiee, L'eigado buUilluj:, low-
er Frisco street. .
la faml'ifir exprcRsinn. ira'le populnr
by Mr. Siittlnll, i( soip lame. ItIs very aproptiato iu how
f oolUh pLOitUi aro tObt'liuo all tho
isi's tuii'lcbv some Aincrlttnn liiorch.
uats in trying 1 sccur.t pntromigc.
Nearly fid er!lt;enH'nt bend'--
by endeavoring to unsettle the few things
that were supposed to ba determined, Eole Agent here for Pun'np'ssllttiUkins: up eases which had been decided ,1. II. SLOAN, M. !..
PnYSICIAN AS" Ht'liOKO.'.it) I'ur utiit uiscoiiiit, "LiosniK unt,--
and Deroj s.jCLiut ii. oisitnus. 'Clothier, Ifntter it Meu'stwenty-liv-e years ago, "Suits iflu, Woith i'io, etc, tire siinplybaits la ca c:i biiycrs not postcil iu val-
ues. None of us (no in business for fun,as heard by the then surveyor general It. II. KIKOWllli .Has moved to thc.eas.t. end of. i'alace avenue,
to the fiomulo Martiuee' rouse, foniierly oc-
cupied by CoL biiruea. Leave orders s
drug store.
was satisfactory and tie appiwed a title,
ami w ithout notice to any one, or. calliny
a single other witness or having a"word
The four new states In the northwest
re growing at a prodigious' rate. N-e-
Mexico, as a state, will also jo-.- at a
prodigious rate, mid jYiJ increase rapidly
in wealth, population, ialiuer.ee and pros-
perity. . ....
"
and how can we ail'jrJ n reduction of fO
pr rent ami coui.! nut even, link wodouble the'eost? We buy nntl sell mom
clothiug tkau auy house iu Chicago, aud
WB
HEALTH, Albuquerque Foundry & iachine Corop'yor new evidence, reversing- the decision
of the surveyor general who heard the DENTAL SURGEONS". tv. f. aecretary ana a reasuxer.i --4At-Guarantee i Lowest; : Prices !case and declaring the testimony iuouUi-cieu- t
and the grant invalid !
From this brief statement, it is evident IKOM ANII
RRAMfl CASTINGS. OltK, COAL ANT) T.inWBEP CAItE. W. L'ENGtE, M. D., D. D. S.
Devotes bis to the practice of
Dentul Surgery. OHicc h"iirs 10 to VI uud 1 to 4.
llooin 13 Hotel t'apitul buliding, i'alace avenue.
Successor to.Dr..Mot alt.- -
that tho present svstem
'
does not accom- -
..t: .1. .1 I. ni.. i REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL"MACHINERY A SPECULTyfju3ii uik nuiis ui:v.t:jBHiy. ...iiuui is iifguy
ed is simply : ; "' ' .
1st. limitation of the; tiir.8 witjiln, New Mexico.--i Albuauerque,winch grants can be presented. Then at
We print y an ex ruot from tho re-
port of Gov. Prince to tho ''sacfetary of
the interior on laud tit'es in New Mexico.
The governor. Imnclto, ftftofaut iu a
very iiuelligew4otir.Lmnner.
The Standard Oil Trust mado many a
Tote fur the democratic ticket in Ohio,
and the sugar tnJjjii thmr.c JuUgt'm
New York. HoweVer iupplitip, in
order to winil-'otes'titus- t he had.
' "
..
the end of that time w e may at least know-where- ;
there ara?-n- grants.
t!d. A tribunal exclusively .for the heari
We have Suits lor f7, '.A HO opto Jin.
Wo nave ovcrcoun for SC , W op
to?l00.
We liavc flows' Suits and Overcoats tor
,(2 fAW.!0upto 6.We Imvo Men's aad Boys' Shoes for
$l.r,0, to $!0.
We havo Meu's aud Uoj's Hats for 2CC,
Cdr., 7..c. to Sti.
.. V:e bnve evcryftirmciit worn by man or
boy," tit rock bottom UKiires. We send
catalot;ue, samplei snti prieofiK REK to
nil aiiplicaiitK. - We (ruuruuteepuriect sat-
isfaction, or refund your money. Goods
neiit CO. Ii., .subject to examiiiitiun
taken from express olllco. We uako
a specialty of mad orders, nnd give
lilvnt loweit ias'eru priced.
0er CM. Creaiuer' lrti Store.
orricn nniTiis. - Qtn., a to
,ing of these claims and settlement of these
tines. This tribunal should be a court, in REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND SU1
VEYORS. davl 0dtfv, 'Dvyc.order to challenge tho highest respecf.
and it should have no connection with
nv other court, either to interfere with
l. TZIchin's Qolden Balaam No. l '
Curcj Chancres, 'first and'a.-con- stajefc
f:r;acn tho Leca and Body; Sore Eirg,
Lyes, Koso, etc., Coppcr-eilorc- Blotches,
Syphilitic. C'at.uvh, ascascd" Scalp, and all ,.
primary forms of ,lho disease known M
Syphilis. Price, 00 por Bottle.
Lo Rlchan'ii BalsamNo.il
Cures Tertiary, Mercurial Syphilitic Khou-- .
umlism. palni in tho Bones, Pain9in 'tlio
Head, hack cf the Nock. Ulcerated Sore .
' Throat, Syphilltio flash, tumps and con-
tracted Cori'fl, Stiffness cf. the Limbs, aiui- ,
tradicatca all dlscaro ' from tho system,'
m bother caused by Indiscretion 4 or abuse
rt Mercury, having tho blood puro and
healthy. ' Prleo S5 00 por Pottle;- - 1Iii iticlinu'd olden Ki nnlsU Anil'lot f.er tiio euro Olcefe. :
Irritation Grurcl, and oil Urinary or Goni.
til dijarraugements. Price $4 09. perBottle.
f.e ttlchanVi Golden fipantah In
Jcctljn, firsvore cases of Clonorrhma,Gleet, Strictures, Prloe
61 M) per Bottlo.Ln Iliclinu'g Golden Ointmentlor tlie eff ctivc hcalinftrf Syphilitic Soroir
r.nd crnntlons. Price $1 CO ppr Box.
I o ttichnu's Golden Pll'sNcrv. ,
anJ Prain treatment; losa of physical pow
cr, execs cr ovcrAvoric, rrortratioq, to.
Price S3 00 per Box.
Tjiifte ni.cl.Nertrlne,Sunt everywhere, C. 0. 1., recunly packed
per express.
f. V. BICHAnCfT CO. , Arenti,
Ci & HO Kansomo street, Cornor Clay,
Hm rranctaco, Cal.
CIIiCULAll !IAILi:i 1T.EE. .
WILLIAM WHITE.
0. S. Deputy Surveyor aud U. a. Lieputy Mineralits business or to lie interfered with inWnENEVEB a party U iu power, the
pow-e-
r should be used. The eop'e placed turn. Locations made upon public lands. Furnishest..r..alnn 11..a in U.tcmlHh Rlirl MOXiCaUnPThese seem very simple things, and yetit in power for that purpose. Turn the laud grants. Unices ill iiU'schner Biock, sucoud
Uoor, Sauta Fe, N. M.TPB hDfl 0. VV DTI-.TH- Pmirascals out and give the people a chance. i lull juuuo. a ii luuiiidelegates, governors and surveyors geuer-al.hav- ebeen laboring to have them pro-
vided for years and years, aud w ithout
result. Our peop e think that we know
the kind of tribunal . w hich would best
Ccr. S'lteenlh 1 Lweace, DENVER, CM
HARRISOfJ AVE., LEADVILLE.
Surveying tapping
IN ALL ItliANCMES.
E. L. fiNOWDEN.
Feom now on the fight between Grover
Cleveland and DaviJ B. Hill will beearn-ost- ,
bitter and deep. Let her go, David;
you can't hurt us.
perform the work ; but wo are so anxious
TUIC I I T and Bend wlth y,,r 0T(lei and ,aTe VQT cent Write fVtSU I I IB I O J J I our Illustrated catalogue and price list. Order yc-- jDRY COOOSt CLOAKS, SUITS, etc., from the largest stotViu the West at Eastern price
THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,loth and California, Denver, Colo
tor rel et that we will be satisfied .with
anything tuat will settle torse titles and ClTil Engineer and U. S. Deputy Surveyof, of-fers his professional services auywhore In t.ewGO TO
AKTHTJR BISCHOFP
Mexico. Ollice at Ur. inugies renuiaic,Lower San Fraaoisco street, Santa re.
do it speedily. To the community at large
it is of very little importance whether oue
man or another ow ns a piece of land, or
whether it is private property or public
domain.
The main point is certainly as to the
'
One by one tho roses fall, and one by
one alleged reform Officials are leaving us.
However, the peoplo of the territory are
"pot losers thereby. ELECTRIC BELT-!-hw n n a,v H c
New Feed and Livery Stable!OLD HERLOW STAMP.
ItrjItOlEis, SADDLE AND ItCOGT HORSES for litre on Iteanonable Terms,
Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold.
Sneelal attention to ontflttlng Tr Leave depot 'calls for hacks or "bag.
fge at tue OKo r telephone from Creamer's drug store.fOL. LOWITZKI & SON.
$4title, it it belongs to a private person r.ln r ffVAftt atlA,mEATs ,ha now "Jainwe can negotiate w ith him ; if it is public Electric buipeniory Ben," we
have roducoa tho price from 88
Lots of good and hard work is being
done for the cause of statehood for New
Mexico. It will be successful in due
coarse of time.
am malm. It fhn lipntk
:.. ,M'nuT Ct.i IIKI.T In thA
rort03TorFAH.rS'CI JTAKEOnD!RrOSITIVS osralaud JIEilVOUS DEBttiiX
TTT? T1 V.'eaknfw of Eoc!yr.d Mmdi EffectIU of Erm or Excesses in Old or Young
Itolra.l. Kohls MtMKinn ti 17 '""'J,!iiSlVS:,S
l.llr ttnm n'sintM, Twrll.r M, n'l '""'JL0,"1: ui
Hook. 0"P ""V'SS ' ?luaMI fin. UIE KtDICAl CO.. BUFFALO, fl.
goality Best. I'rlcei Loweit,
Cholcmt Cnti Always on Hand.
. . ..CUt I'llVJ.-v--
ai.nnrlnr to others which are
. . . r M.n tin V. I, m.llFCISCU HTIIEKT, HXXTA FE, JT. M o pom at irom tiu wfor SlorTH KEE bolt j for giO.HendfoMlrUr.
eanl'VonclscoCal. or call at 101 Jlarketat., U.FThese are forty months yet of the Har-
rison administration, and tho Democratic
bosses are correspondingly disgusted. LIFE REHEWER
domain we know now to proceed, lint
so long as uncertainty prevails no one w ill
buy for improvement; and so the develop
f the country is constantly retarded.
Capital will not invest in lands with tin.
certain titles, and great tracts w hich would
otherwise be fully occupied are therefore
idle.
The un'led voice of the people of
regardless of race, creed or poli-
tics, cries out for relief in this regard.
With us it is tiie great vital question. We
are willing to leave all details to the wis-
dom of congress, but we feel that w e have
a right to its speedy action. From the
Report of 18S9 of Gov. Prince to the fceu
retiry of tLo Interior.
WEAIC inoiHcretiooj orDR. PJEItOE'B Now Ok),
vanio CHAIN BELT with
Electric Sua en nor v. ur
0. 157 KcrfcM ui.AKrir.B ut
is what eve.
man, woroar
and e'n-rt-
wants. Soni
yonr addros.'
HENRY W. KEARSING,
Assayer & ChemistSTONE BUILDING, CERKILLOS, K. M.
. PRICKS FOR A BSAYSi Gold li Slver Sl Lead 1 Copper fj Othe
Metals ln Proportion. Speelal Contracts to JVlliilns; Companies and Hills.Cash most be remitted with each Sample.
ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.
antood the mmt powrf nl,durable and nsrfVit f!hi n
f LCCTRIC RCLTASUSPENSORY
or nHVI) BOKY. Madefor),! unooiflA njrtKtflP. CL'H aw
Tub Santa Fo Board of Trade is looking
right sharply after the interests of this
city at present. ;, 1. .'
TlrLttArv In thn worirl. I'nrtt. TinvirRATlVK WEAKNESS. Klvlntl Stewart-Fel- t)e.zi a two cent stamp to Thaf lralvf!urefl. without bibcI ictus.
DmrilUr. Pai in tho Hack. Kidnor
Dia tue, y JtheniDAtiBi PyHpep-t- VvrajeHmrlruU narticoiarain
pBitff .iTr-O- to, 8ootino, Continuous Currents ofEleotrJf5.A-- ity directly turough ll won-- pnrti, rcatcrthem to lleallh and Vlgoroai Btrnitth. EleetrlaCurrent VrZ filt iwwaktlt or we forfeit j ,000 in caslullKIai)SDpuiotTVefiiplel95 ntidnp. Worst easoit
months, gaiiod pmpi)let4.8lttiapt
Watch Co., Donver, Colo.
and you will receive a Handsome
catalogno and fall Instructions
. urtzans. mo FREEnnhlnt No. a. lt Addrefl.flnll or WTitefnrMAGNETIO ELASTIC TUl'HH UO,7W Booramimto ntFobakeb is out of ilio presidential race.It's an ill wind that Hows nobody good. as to bow tov tuj obtain oneEAIUI CUCTtlfi CO.. SKIHKEB BLMft DtflVUI. iifll.
TEKEITORTAL TOriCS.SAMTA F ru1ir,iriii.'k
j WHisiriiij luCliu SOL. L0WI7ZKI,irn; in.RAILWAY TIME TABLE.IMonmaln Time.l
VTritTrON.TOI'KKA & B"T fK,
Not a California Bear.
Anybody can catih a .coid this Und of
v,r;utipr. Ihotroui.ic i.'lo lot go, li ko the
man who wight the bear. We ail vise
our ro:t('ei'.i tnpurci-itsc- i cf C. 51. Orent.ier
llK.ti.KU IN
j I ::i points were lir.-- t ;.
liy the Santa To route. Th.-f- o c:::
i.avc been Miriv-fnj- iy run over
ions
KASl' i:..U Si. MM -
A Pew Tacts for ttia General Informa
tion of Tourists and Sight-
seers Visiting tli9
us
lor hut inivo been inaiiagi d by weil fs. r".
I'll'
am!
2. 10
3:00 OAFITAL CITY OF UEW MEXICO
Tha Wlno or t!ic J;l'i Grand a Taller.
A3 was announced Home monti;;; ngr.
Dr. A. E. Alexander, of .Juarez, oppwite
this ciiy, in Mexico, ecnt an eshibiiii.a of
the product of his vti.ve cellar to the I'arix
exposition . Last week ho w as notified by
the authorities of the greatest show oil
earth that hi wine had received favorable
mention. This fact, when it i? understood
that tho Rio Grande wiuo competed with
the favorite wine sections of the world, ii
a recognition of thechunictor ot the prod-
ucts of our vineyards and the skill of
Dr. Alexander that is no mean compli-
ment to both.
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Ufleirafe in Congress Authohy Joseph
abytdc of fti'ila Abie, the Ciilif-'rni-
Kingot consumption, nthma, binm-hais- ,
coughs and croup cures, and keen it
handy. '1 is pleasing to tho taste anddeath to the above complaints. Sold at
'H a bottle or three for $:J.5U. California
gives immediate relief. The
Catarrhal virus is won displaced by its
healing and penetrating nature. Give it
atrial. Six mouths treatment $1, sent
by mail $1.10.
Ziuo Find.
Chns. Metcalf, editor of the Las Cruces
Kepulilican, we are informed, lias effected
a discovery of zinc ore in tho Organ range
pm
pm Governor
L. liRADFORD rainvs
mxwtnrv B. M. ThomasBaton .
H:iy, Outs, Corn nlut Jlrau.
!JuLu WitproiiH, IJiitfific
and Jlariici;.-- .
All Uoods I1KI IVKlCKII KRBB Ul U
pait of the city.
Sandoval Street. Santa Fe N. M.
Arilnsr Solicitor General R. E. Twitchkm.WEST HOUND.
l:2u65
Auditor Tbisiijad Alarid
Treasurer Antonio Ortiz ySai.azab
Adiutiut General Edwami-- Bartlettar
JUDICIARY.do 9:40
K,ionn excursion Since
.January, Js:i, the .Sinl.-- I'Vrnnij.aiiv Imsbeen running special California excursion
parties conducted by its ow n emplovees,
eneagid especially fur the work. Thee
will continue this arrangement tho ex-
cursions leaving Kansas CilvevervPridav
evening. Th ticket rates lire tho reiiinr
second class rates. Pullman touristoleep-in- g
curs, with all mvessorips, are fur-
nished nt the rate, of per double berth,Kansas City to California points. The ex-
cursions are personally conducted and
every comfort and convenience of travel
arc guaranteed to members of these parties.Tiioso who contemplate a trip to the Pacif-ic const, and wish to save expensn, shouldinform themselves regarding the excur-
sions. 1'or folder containing full particu-
lars, dates, rates, etc., address
W. M. Siimr.
Acpnt, Santa Ke, If.io. T. Nicholson-- , ii. P. A T. A.,
A., T. .'c S. F. It. li.,
. Topcka, Jvu .
7:M
ar 10:201
dp I0:2.'.j
ar 11:25
dp 9:10
ar 10:10
am ar 10:40 Chief Justice Stirrcme Court E. V. IjONO
AssociRte Justice 1st district.. W. n. Wiiitkman
Associate Justice 2d district W. I). Leb
Ai,ciHti' Justice Ki! district J. h. McrlK
dp 8:2
ar 9:261
dp 11:30(
Baton
Us Vegas
Lamy
Sauta Fe
Santa Fe. .
Law
Wallace
Albuquerque ..A&Y Junction
San Marcial
El Paso
UNKENufPSSm
Is Consnmptiou Incurable?
Eead the following: Mr. 0. H. Jlorrir,
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
abscess of lunirs, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced me an incurable con
sutuptive. liej.'an taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
I'res'idliiy Justice 4ih district E. V, Loso
II K lilutrict Allnriiev THOMAS SMITH
not inr irom l.ns Cruces that is . likely to
yield him big moupv. Wo hope the re-
port will be confirmed. Bullion.
Ill Winds
1:20
l:6o
y:ia
11:10
1:10
6:00
12 :M
"If a woman to pretty,To mo 'tis no matter,
Tie she blonde or brunette.
Bo she leu ma look at lier."
An nnlicnlthy woman is rarely, if evenbeautiful. Tho peculiar diseases to which so
many of tho box are aubject, are proline
causes of palo sallow faces, blotched with
pimples, dull, lustreless eyes and ema-
ciate! forma. Women so nliiieted, can ho por.
mancntly oured bv usinir Dr. Pierce's Fnvorita
Prescription; and with tho restoration ofhealth ectneg that beauty which, combined
with good qualities of head and heart, raoJtea
women nngels of loveliness.
Liquor HabitL'is! Marshal Romulo MartinezClerk tjuoreine Court Si'mmhrs Eurhhabt
LAN1 DEPARTMENT.- -
my third bottle, and aljie to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medi
to'AUTftE WOKO TflSBUTOfafSt
D'KAirfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
(l i jiilie Blvr-il- m, r.f mlTrror Ira, or It
.!, .1", 'Z",,hF' !" in"wlcdco of llic vstlfntjfabjolutclyiiariTilnBsoTut will effect a
P. S. Survevor Ceneral Edward F. Hobakt
rj. 8. Land Register ..J. II. Walker
Itcccivvr l'uhlio .Moneys. ..James A. HmAUUKO
fUNTA FE SOUT1IEKN AND DENVER & RIO
GUANllK KAIMVAY COS.
Bcouin Kout'i of the West and Shortest Hue to
U. S. ARMY.
Commnmler at Ft. Marcy, C"L. Henry IjouolarsPueblo,
Colorado sprlnm alia I'onver, coir.
SANTA KB, N. M., Oct. 11, l!tS9.
(Mail and Express No. 2 daily except tinuday.
Mali aud Kxpro-- No. 1 daily except Wiuutav.l Ailjiitunt LiKt:r. B. l , hRVRi'RNmi .rtcrmaster IMvr. Plcmmeu
avonte prescription "ll tho only mcillcino for! womn,so!d by tirmririsM,
under a poslilveeruaranteo from tha
inj lcr.c orui elrcBO'lotrreeic IT .VrVEIt
'.J.''hJ' ?5,.c. " quietly inch ce'r- -
oUected. ,3 poCo bool cf p.ruoui. (rco.A. C. IRELAND.. 1 Insist, Santa Fe, N. M.
Ar 6:40 pm; . . .Santa Ke, N.M. Pisbiirsinir t. M J- - W. Bumnierhayes.
rtec'y Bureau of fmmiratlon Max iuosrKspanola .
.. 7:2. am Lv
.. 9:20 am
V V-- :35 pm
0:35 pin; ...
pm D..
That blow
"iinebody any good" arc plenty on
tin- - storm-vcxi- Atlantic, to fay notliinir of tiie
occasionally typhoon-swep- t rucilic. Tlio hap-
less voya?vr, when shaken up tbe heaving
of the "briny," sliould take that plcafiintest and
most military nf doves, a wincglassfiil o' llos-tctt- c
' stomach liiliers, the liii'.-s- stomachic ami
tonic that ever warmed, ic'iilniod and quietedtil" human iiiteiinr, jollc I unci litviim-shi- p
shaken travelers will exi rcise a wise
,y supplying witli nsu.n-cieney-this lnuoruparnl inedli inu fur tliejourney. So will mariiUT.-- , to the
nest, and others nln.iit to "seik irei-- lie'uls ami
pastuii ti new." Maiatiu, tlieicourK" of iiewiv
clinred and minli g dimricts, Is comple tlv coii--tiered and surely averted by tho Hilter.-- Liver,bowel u:id kidimy conipliiiut aud luclpieut
rneuiiiai Lm ii aiiiiiliilui.es.
fiervlletta . IT. 8. Int. COY. Collector j.r.aimaujii I
..Antonito.Colopm HISTORICAL.'
manufacturers, that it will Blvo satisfactionin every case, or money will be refunded, IIis a posfMre tpeMt for nil those painful disor-ders, (riiluridcs and weaknesses wiUi whiab
to many women are afflicted.
Ccjyrlght, 1SS8, by WORLD'S DT. UiD. AStir.
Va. ihn citv of the FIolv Faith of
cine ever made."
Jesse Middlcwart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not hern for Dr. King's New- Dis-
covery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health " Try-it-
Sample bottles free at 0. M. Creamer's
drug storo.
Jline Deal.
C. S. Kellum, of Gold Hill, last week
sold the Minneapolis mine to George II.
Utter, of Silver City, consideration, f
Mr. Utter will soon have a force of
men at work developing the property.
The ore will bo treated at tho .Standard
mill. II is of a concentrating character,
averaging about J40, and it is Cfctitnated
by Mr. Utter that fifteen tons can bo con
St. Krnneisi. is the capital of New Mexico,
K:4 pra
4:" pm
8:40 pra
J:S5 pm
11:,V pm
2:00 am
6:30 am
7:00 am
6:45 pm
U Alamosa s
La Veta
U Cuchara Jo
Pueblo. ...
..Colorado Springs..
Denver
Kansas City, Mo. 2dd
St. Louis.
am
am
am
am
am
pm
pm
am
12:15
11:05
7:4
6:2.i
a: to
2:15
l 11:00
:20
:00
Ar 4:20It 10:30
trade center, sanitary, arcuepiscopal
Mortpage Sale of Real Eslate.
Whereas, Annstacio Sandoval, of r f
Fe county, by bis certain inortjit ;e deed
bearing date on the -- I'd day of January,
A. 1). KSo. and recorded in Die record of
Santa Fe county, in the territory of New
Mexico, on the i'litlt day of January, A. I).
lssr, in book C of records, at pages t'W,
(WO add 70H, did grunt, bargain, sell, re-
mise, release, convey, release and confirm
unto tho undoretencd, Wiiiium L. j;ar-niii-
as grRntee, the lands and property
hereinafter mentioned and described, for
the purnoso of securing (he iiavment of
see, and also tho military headquarters.
It is the oldest seat oi civil ami religious
cnwrnnipnt on American soil. When BE. PIERCE'S PELLETSam l.v
am Ar
8:30
:".lpmi2dd Denver,
i'olo.
pull Ch lcsq.i, 111. ( i.nho7a (to Baca penetrated the valley of
AHTOiilO WINDSOR.
FIOORIWaT
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!
.
, Colo . .
...Sal Ida
...I.eadville
am
pm
pm
the Ri Grande in low ne louna tania
Fe a tiounshin Pueblo village. Tho liis-tor- y
of its tirst European settlement was
lost, with most of the early records of the
territory, by the destruction of all the
pm .. Puclilo, Colo
ami Hallda
nwl Grand Je that ceilain indebtedness of the Ktid riuiuii Hnertiicatioiia mihi
Ii2:i0 uiu ..v
i am Lv
7:55 am Ar
1:25 pm Lv
5:::U pm
u:::j am
ti:S5 pm
H :3J pm Ar
9:15 pin Lv
10:45 am Ar
Ar 1:60
6:
A7"2:35
10::
11:00
9:34
lv It: 10
Ar 6:30
Lv 6:30
centrated into one. I'liCHtilill.Anastacio Sandoval in said mortgage deed Co rr jmml once sol loi ted.am Halt Lake, City, Utah
Purely Vegstablo I
Perfectly Hamtiest I
CiriQTTALED AS A UVER PILL,
Smallest, Cheapest, Faaiett to takeOno tiny, Suirur-coate- d Pellet a dose. CarolSick Headache, Dillons HemJsehe, Constipa-
tion, Indlfrc-etlon- , HIIIohi Attacks, and all de-
rangements of the Stomach tad Bowslatt ocnUi a viol, by drugjclsta.
.Oiiden. archives m 1080 ; but tno earuest men-
tion of it shows it theu to liavo been the
OfKii'K.
Loner 'Kriscu Stimi. Santa Fe, N. M.;d day UKdeu.
au Franci-c- :i
General freighTaiid ticket oiiico under tiie capital
and the center of commerce,
authority and influence. In 1804 came
the first venturesome American trader
hereinafter described, said, mortgage deed
being in trust, nevertheless, upon the
trusts and powers therein contained , that j
tho amount of the said indebtedness which
the said mortgage deed was given to secure
is the principal sum of two" hundred dol- - j
hirs, with interest thereon evidenced and
na,.itai ir.tti (innmrrtl nlaza. whero all infor
mation rnlativB to through freight and ticket SOL SPIEGELBERGulll ho nhocrfnllv clven and through tick-
Bi,i 'rhrf',rh Pnnmmi alecners between
faeblo. 'I.eadville ami ORdeu. l'assenjrers lor rfelUlilfc marchmit of Bttita
1, ham Uteci largely tliU htuc k of
secured to be paid byliieprincipiil promis-- !
sorv note of thp eaid Anaslaciu Sandoval,
Danver take new broad ftnugo Pullman Bleep-er- a
from Ouchara. All trains now go over eta
and Comanche fiasses in davlivrht. Berths se
HE ADQUABTEBS SALOON,
A QriET KESOHT FOB OSNTLEMEN.
The Finest "Brands of Imported
.the forerunner of the great line of mer-
chants 'who have mailo traitiu over the
Santa Fo world-wid- e in its colobrity.
'
TUB CLIMATB
cf Jvew Moxko is considered. the finest on
tho continent. The high altitude in-
sures drvness and purity (especially
adapted to t.ie permanent cure of pul-
monary complaints, as hundreds will lo
cured by telegraph. Cma. JoitNsow.faoii.Bnpt, earing even dato with said mortgage!eed made to tbe order of William ,.
larnum, payable six months from the
Socorro's Slljiea.
There are now working iu the mines cf
the Socorro mountains between fifty and
eixty riicn, and the force that will be
placid in a few duys on the Mountain
Chief will swell the number to ubout
ICO.
Tho Silver Convention,
That meet in St. Louis upon tlie 20th of
this month, continues to attract the atten-
tion of leading mining men throughout
the southwest. Silver is rising in value
and no doubt this welcomo advance is iu
a measure due to the forthcoming con-
vention. New Mexico sends a strong del-
egation. Steps to tho eame effect are also
being taKen in Arizona and no doubt
Texas will also be there represented by
competent delegates. Bullion.
Klcctiio Bitter.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing tha game song of praiae. A purer
medicine does not exist ami it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tho liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other afi'scliotis caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. Por euro of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
p. M. dato of said note, to wit, January IT!, A. I).
GENTS'
ISHING GOODSWINES AND LIQUORS.
CLOSING .OF MAILS.
A. M. P, M.
Mall closlnj going east 4 :1
Mail closes going west
Mall arrives. Irom cast 12:0S
Hail arrives irom west 6:50
witli interest Irom date nt the rate7:3)7:M
10:31 oi twelve per cent per annum until paid,Celebrated "Hoffmnn Hone and Cream de la
Creme Cigars a Specialty. Club Uooms Attached.
GEORGE. E. DRAUGHON,Prop.
Southwest Corner Plant, Santa Fe, N. M.
FRATERNAL ORDERS.
and in case ot a toreclosure, to lie paid oul
of the proceeds of sale of said premises by
the saiil William P. l'.iivmim, his agent or
attorneys, undertho power and provisions
of said "mortgage deed.
Ami ThftMn In np1 ofuny ttrtllIn liU Hue nitnld Iu neli
tu ettll on him.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREETMONTEZUMA LODGE!, No. 1, A. F. & A.
nitness,) ami Dy traveling irom poinr, 10
point almost any desired tompcrature
may be enjoved. Tlie altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047 Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,405; Glorieta,
7,587; Taos, 6,000; Las Vegas, 0,452;
Cimarron, 0,489, Bornalillo,' 6,704 ; Albu-
querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,040; Ft.
Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
ot tho pnvnmment station at Santa Fe.
And, whereas, default ha? been made3i. Meets eu the Orst Monday oi eacu mouiu,C. F, Easley. W. M.i Honrv M. Davis, Secretary,
wirA irn nHAPTKlt. No. 1. R. A, J, G. SCHUMANN in tiie pnvmcnt of said principal sum oftwo hundred dollars, less fiflvtwodol'nrs,paid July 23, IS8.1, evidenced and securedMasons. Meets on the secoud Monday of eachmonth. W. a Harroau, H. P.; Houry M. Davie, ALHASV1
y said principal promissory note and
For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's l'orous Plaster. Price twenty-liv- e
couts. C. M. Creamer.
Gone to Washington.
Trof. Hiram lladley left yesterday for
Washington, llo goes there in interest of
the agriculturaT college. Ho will visit sev-
eral towns iu Kansas and Colorado, and
will probably be gone three weeks or a
month. Cruces News.
A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the nte of
opiates giving in the form of soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising wiien
they can relieve the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby Hootlier.
It contains no opium or morphine. Soid
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
It Caused a Klile.
Somewhat of a ripplo was caused in
social circles last Sunday evening, Oct.
27, by tho nuptials of James W. Johnson
and Miss Wilhelmina A. Maisor, at the
homestead of the bride's mother. The
union as consummated in the presence
of a number of invited guests, so says the
Silver City Fntcrprise.
Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Wins'ow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the iittle sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "l";jlit as a button."It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates tho bowels, and
is the beat known remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Ills Kamo.
The "Sorrel Stallion of the Dething
Plains," is thenom de plume some of tho
(BAUCB B in the payment of the interest 011 said in-
debtedness, and the whole of said indebt-
edness, principal and interest, to this
Barber sho
EVy.H VTITINOdate, seemed by sail mortgage, ia due and
for the years named was as follows; 1874,
48.9 decrees; 1875, 48.0 degrees; 1870,
48.1; 177,48.3; 1878, 47.0. 1879, 50.6;
1830, 40.0 ; which shows an extraordinary
imifnrmitv. For tubercular diseases the
unpaid.Soots & Shoes Now, therefore, public notice, as pro New, Neat, First Classvided in said mortgage deed, ;s hereby
r.att Side of thegiven, that in pursuance of the powers,
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South-
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
provisions and terms of said mortgage
leed, 1, the undersigned e in sumLEATHER & FINDINGS. IJGT.md COLD SATH8
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Froprletv.
mortgage deed, shall, on Saturday, the
2rd dav of November, A. 1). 18S0,DISTANCES.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City nt ten o'clock in tho forenoon of
said day, at tbe south door
of tbe court house, in the city of Santa
Orders by mail prompt-l- attended to
'P.O. hoi 55. (AXTArE, S.M.
869 miles: from Denver, hjs miles;
from Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albu-
querque, 85 miles; from Deming, 310
miles ; from Kl Paso, 340 miles ; from Lot
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran-
cisco, 1,281 miles. A 10 Cint Clear In Qnalltv is
ELEVATIONS.
Thn Visa of the monument in ihe
Secretary.SANTA FE OOMMAKDKRY, No. 1,
Kuights Templar. Meets on the fourth Mouday
of each mouth. . L. Bartlett, E. C; P. H. Kulin,
Jteoorder. 1.
SAtfTA FK LODGE OF PERFECTION,
Ho. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each mouth. Max. Frost, V. M.
CKNTKNN1AL, ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
Beet second aud fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
0. P.! P. H. Kuhn, Scribe. '
PAKADISK LODOK, No. 2, I. CT. O. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. Chas. C. Probst,
H. G.: Jas. F, New hall, Secretary.
AZTL.AN LODGE. No. 8, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Friday night. W. B. sloaa, N. u.;
ASANTaT FK mVdgSI No. 1, K. nf P. Meets
first aud third Wednesdays. Win. M. llorgorC.C;
(i. H. Grogg, K. of R. and H.
omiMASIA LODGE. No. 6. K. of P.
Keeta id and 4th Tuesdays. James Deli,
C. C.i F. G. McFartaud, K. of K. and 8.
NR W MKXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in ea'h
mouih. K. L. Partlett, Cai-Ui- A. M. Uottlebauh,
RJATUOLIO KNIGIIT9 OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday In the month. Atanacin
Romero, President; Goo. Ortiz, secretary; c. 11.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FK LODGE, No. 1357, 0. tT. O. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W . Mooie,
N.G.;W. W.Tate, Hecrctary.GOLDEN LODGE, No, 8, A. O. O. W..
Meets every secoud and fourth Wednesdays. Vi.
8. Harrouu,. Master Workman; H. Liudheim,
ROAULETOJt POST, No. S. O. A. U., meets
first am' third Wednesdays of each fcioutn, at
their ball, south side of the plaza.
CHURCH DIRECTOHY.
HrraoDira EiiscuPAL Ciicncn. Lower
San Francisco St. Kev. G. P. Fry, t'as-to- r,
residence next the cliurch.
PRKHBYTEitrAS Citobch. Grant Ht. Kev.
George G: iiinil Pastor, residence Car-ndo- nGardens. '
ChcrcM of the IUly jaitu (i,pis-onal- ).
Upper Palace Avenue. Kev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxoq), resi-
dence Catliedral St.
Congregational CBCuoij..-r5ea- r the
University. ;
liutored. l.nlire satinjction guaranteed
or money refunded. Price 50 cents and
$1 per bottle at C. M. Creamer's drug
store.
Rough on the V City.
A movement has been inaugurated to
drive tho gamblers out of EI Paso. If
they are successful there won't be many
people left iu the city. Silver City En-
terprise.
A Bnfy to lonraeir.
It is surprising that people will rise a
common, ordinary pill when they can re
a valuable Elisli one for "the same
money. Pr. AcfW's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
Shiluli's Vlluliicr
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite," dizziness, and all syniptons oi
dyspepsia. Price ten and sevcnty-Ov- e
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
riles! l'ileat Itching I'llent
Symptoms Moisture ; intense itching
and" stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swavne's Ointment
grand plaza is, according to latost coirect-e- d
measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of tho sea; Bald mountain, toward
the northeast and at the extreme north-
ern eud of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,001 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to
the right (where the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua 0,480;Pionmniilla fwowt). 0.025 : La P.aiada,
l e, 111 tho county ot Snma re, in tho ter-
ritory of New Mexico, offer for sale and
sell ami dispose of at public auction, to
the highest bidder for enh. the suid
premises by said mortgage der-d- , granted
and described as follows, to wit : "Two-third- s
of bis interrft in the following
described lot or parcel of land and reiil
estate, situate and lying and being in the
county of Santa Fe and territory of New
Mexico, and better described as foliows,
One individual half interest in
a certain piece or tract of land situate
about two miles northeast of the
city of Santo 1'e in tho territory of
New Mexico, and bounded 00 the north
)y the mountains; on tho south by the
trail running to the Santa Fo river; on
the east by the lands of Jose Antonio
liodtiguez, and on tho west bv ibe
mountains, being the samo property upon
which John S. Parnum has discovered
and is working a coal mine, the other
individual lialf interest being the prop
southern Now Mexico papers give Col.
Asherfelter of tho Deming Headlight.
News-Keiste-
WM. M. BERGER
Real Estate, Insurance
AND
MINING EXCHANCE.
5,514 ; moutli of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,00a; uia nacers,
6,S01 ; Los Cernllos mountains (.souuu,
5,084 loot m neignt.
POINTS OF IKTKHKST,
Thorn urn snrno forty various points of Sf oy H erty of John S. iiarnum. For iurtlier par-ticulars sec deed dated Auuiist .10, A. D.
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points East.
G M. I! AllPSON,
Commercial Art.,
I ri,.,l.t Hlk. TKVTBlt, COUO
ilSC0Lll!
SL Louis k San teacisco 1 1
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
Thft Adobe Palace, north side of the Ko appetite. Indigent ion, riatnlcnee,hick Headache, "a!" rua Uonn," lo
lag fleali, you will iiv.4
lXli-i- , recorded in book "O," pageoU-!- ,
made by Jose Antonio Rodiiguez to j
Anastacio Sandoval."
I Life 'Worth I.liict
Not if you go through the world a dyspep-
tic.. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets area posi-
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
Cattle Furehaio.
The Kansas City Cattle company has
purchased thp NAN ranch and cattle, lo-
cated on tho Mimbres, over tho title of
which there has been so much litigation
during the past year. Prof. Miles will
have charge of the outfit after the proper-
ty has been transferred to the new own-
ers. Eiiterjprise
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortnrei.
The simplo application of "Swavne's
Ointment," without any internal medi-
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Eczema, alt Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
long standing. It is potent, effective, and
costs but a triflfr.
A Queer People.
plaza, has been occupied as on executive
mansion since 1080, the first governor and
captain general (so far as the data at
William L. Bakxusi, Mortgagee,
M. A. Pkekdkn, Attorney.
Y. 15. Sloan, Attorney.nana reveals; ueing j uauuHULcimiuThe Plaza Onate and De Vargas made
imimnhiint miin-hfl- over this beautiful ftuuu re, uct. au, a. i. isv.i. ,
stops tlie itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and in mod cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 5Q
cents. In. Swavne ii Son, Pluladelphia.
Brick in Demand.
Our brick men are terribly crowded, as
tlie demand for brick is increasing every
day. A kiln of 100,000 will bo opened on
Monday, but this will not supply one-ha- lf
tha contract now let. Eddy Argus.
itucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in tho world for cnts,
bruibes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
C AtlFORNI oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1093. FOK SALIC.
Sevev.tv-si- x shares of stock (controllingunurcn oi pan iviiguei. .rcnou
10th century ; destroyed during the I nemo
revolution of 1080; rebuUt by order of
interest by one share) of the Nkw Mex-
ican Printing companv (publisher of the
the remedy yon need. The tone opthe weak stomacb and build up tbe
l'liirg;lntr enoreles. Bun'ororitfrom
mental or physical oTcrwook will find
relief from them, ftcly angar coated.
THBJ LAND OF
DISOOVaBlBS! The Marques de la l'enueia,-i- n uie Santa Fe Daily Nkw Mexican, etc.,) which
stock was owned by tho late, lames A.year 1710. . "'" . ., SOLD ITVTrWlIEIlE.Hie OKieST uwuui"S nu4o i"
United States is located near San Miguel-- -n TH3M --x l ii "J Spradling. Tho par
value of sucn stock
is $100 per share, and written bids for the
enliro seventy-si- x shares, by mail or
otherwise, are solicited by the tinder-signe- d
administratrix of the estate of said
James A. Spradling, deceased, nt her
residence in Santa Fe, N. M., up to and
SCftU J. 'CVELTMER tively cures piles,
or no pur required, it,
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price i!j cents per
Jjot, por wile by C. M. Creamer.
We are a funny peoplo. ; Hero .we are,
church. It was built before the bpanisn
conquest.
The ancient cathedral's walls are grad-
ually crumbling and instead a grand mod-
em "stone structure is building. The old
all talking and working for a railroad, and
we refuse to be comforted until one comes.BOOK, STATIONERY AND
:athedral was erected in J 701.
m.i Vnrt Miircv was first recognized Miller'
New Venture.
John A. Miller has secured a working
But after we tet it, .what will we do I
Whv. we'll commence swearing at it and
including Monday, November 11, A. v.
1889. Any required information in rela-
tion to such stock will be given by such
administratrix. Mina L. Spbadunu.
ri.mciri fur Ht- - Lcial ntl the MM
shuulil lrHel vi UaA.iitl end Uia Crleee "
Line.
Till-- . l lliv only Rome Iu aoeneetlott
wllh llic A., T. & S. f . tli.it run. Through
l'ulloiiui Cart to St. I.oniiMllUoot ebeage.
CliairCar.end Ululnff
Curs nre run on tlie Frisco Line.
for Ticket. 1h Jll'l "ui Fries
h. l. tiionnvu .finiuiral Mauarer. tIfuele. S(A. -
0. WISH ART, T
erl 4gcut, - , .'"
, St, Louie, JM;' . .
'',
Newsjepot! bond on tlie Nugget mine, Carlisle dis-trict, Grant County, which is one of tlieand used as a strategic military pomt bythe Pueblo Indians when they revoltedagainst Spanish rule in 1080 and drove" out
the enemy ..after besiegingithe. city for
wishing it had never come, declaring that
it has broughtiiard times, etc. We reit-
erate that wo are a funliy peopleEddy
Argus.
Administratrix Etc.
Dated Santa I'e, N. M., Nov. 2, 1SS9.
Why Will Yonnine ciays. auu Auif:t"iKearney consuuetea oiu ron, hautuy w CKOl'P.
richest mines ot ttiat section. Ke nas
also leased the o and tlie
Telegiaph mills, through which he will
work the nugget ore. Nate Scarritt, who
will be in charge of the mine, left Mon-
day morning for Cnrlislo. and wiil com-
mence work on the mine at once. It is
MASIE, TODO & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Triri Ce'tidins a Specialty. ie. OJfarf,
1846.
. ,
Cough wliu Shiloh's Cure will five
you immeiiiate relief. Price lOcls., fiO
cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.Fort Matey oi the presont oay is gar; S0MK Bfi.VBtNO MAT WILL TilOVK INTHCeST--
risoned by three companies of the.-lOt- ouaeeo, notion, ate.II. 8. infantry, under command 01 1X0 TO M0T1IEIIH.
HOW TO GUARD AGAINST THE IdSEiJE.
CrotiD is the terror of young mothera. es- -
Mid that there is' 50,0WJ worth ot ore mtains Gregory Barret, J; F. Stretaand
sight in tho mine. .'
neciallv during tho early winter months, Academy of Our Lady of Light--Duggan ,
ana new aw a.- - m. aiwMUffi.
guard mounting; of mililatj:.
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist. PEtTOM WAT.tR WHEEL as it is then wiost prevalent. To poit them-
Other points oi interest to . me wurisi Gives tbe highest efScietiry of any Wheelin the world. ; concerning
tho cause, rirfit symptoms,
treatment aud how to prevent it, is the
object of this article. '
The origin of croup is a common cold.
Children that 8ro subject to it take cold
Griard Against the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Remedy in tho house. You can not
tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself
upon you. ' Ono dose is a preventive and
a few doses a positivo cure. All tlttoat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment
A sample bottle is given yon freo and the
remedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
are : The Historical oocieiy b tuouib j uie
"Garita," the military quarter - chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady Of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe wit h its rare old works
nf art.: the soldiers' monument, monu,--
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF uORETTO.
. Santa Fe, New Mexico.
The rnurse of kindles mlirncinic nil the brauchr. .f eji eleweni
mry ami liljeher eilucBlion, I pursued in the KnglUh Lajieauir.The Ktudy ot Siauili 1. ,
nbaid n Tulti.in per ession of ten moutli., ..... O0
- Washing and Tfe.ltllnlf . .... so
Painting--, Mnslo on l'lut, Ilarn, Gullnr. Vloiln. etc.. loria KU- -
oliarges. .
. Tnilion In Seleot Ttttj Pchoi.l frnpi tn SiS, acoardlUK tu the
very easily and croup n almost sure to
follow. The first symptoms of croup is
hoarseness, it is a peculiar hoarseness,
easily recognized and once heard always
S er,J fir circolallMkK
A0IEllNE.Dico.OROviLLi:.fAk.
;v EUREKA.
Tbk motto of California meant, "I have foini
It" Only in that land ol sunshine, where the
orange, lemon, olive, fig and grape bloom ano
and attain their highest perfection in mid-
winter, are the herbs and gum fonnd that art
naed in that pleasant remedy for all throat and
troubles, SahtA AaiK the ruler of coughs,lTu. .nri onniimnt.inn. !. M. Creamer has
. ' . i..a t?:.. .1 iru
druggist.'
ment to Hie l ioneer jtuiu-- c mucr,
Carson, erected by the G. A. B. of New
Mexico ; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
bv Sisters of Charity, and the urpnans TH THlRTt-BlXT- n SESSION JlECTNfl. OX THB WfV SSTi'TiJt 8KH. IlfiwSleepless Mgkt
Made miserable by that- - terrible ccmgh.
ShilohV Cure is the remedy for yon. C.
M. Creai-ier- .
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapelit Onr of Lieht.
Fur further articuiar. auaress
... c , ; :
-
, ;.'. . ,: JWHOTIilQI FHANCISCA,' StTJ.haan apoointcd agent for this valuableCalifemla
remembered, usuuny n uuy or iwu Duioru
the attack tlie child becomes hoarse and
gradually shows symptoms of having tak-
en cold, and this ii w here the mistake is
usually made, the mother thinking her
child has just taken cold gives it no espec-
ial attention until awakened in the night
by the violent coughing of the child, Cuds
it has the croup and remembers it has
had a cold or been hoarse for a.day or
two. Such circumstances often occur,
and sells it nndet, a guarantee at n aSuel Three for 12.50.
The Greatest Mechanical Achievement ofThe eight-see-
r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
Croup, Whoitidng CoorIi
And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh a Cure. C. M. Creamer.
modern imea.
More Tli a 700 In Uae in All Parts of theWorld.
Good for any bead above 20 feet and adapted ts Book anufactory!Blankpucuio, lamng m uio uiviud cu iuuiu,Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa every variety oi leivice.I'ELTON WATER MOTORS. FOK SALE.and in many cases the mother has noth-Ini- r
in the house that" will relievo it, andVarying from tbe fraction of on op to 12 and 15Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;Nnmbe cueblo; Agua Fria village; the 10,00 of Rio Ariibn County Cnrreotnurse power.
Inclosed in lion case and ready lor pipefiirnnniae mines: nlace of the assassina- -
nn of Governor Perez; San Ildefonso Cncqnalcd for all kinds of light runningTHE O NL- Y-
may be several miles from a physician or
drugstore. Yon can well imagino the
situation and her distress. The time to
act U whin the child tirst becomes hoarse
or shows svmptons of having taken cold ;
if Chambe'rlain,s Cough Remedy is freely
i.ivpn from that time on, all tendency to
oueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be inacDiiicry.
jLxpeuse ooiius.
Omen County Commissioners,)
IJjo Arriba County. )
la accordance U itli atj act of the legisla-
tive assembly of the territory of New
T.,;,.n .nnml'ftl Knll. T.l. A. 1). 1S80.
Warranted to develop a riven amnmit nf1 fv yond the Rio Grande.'U. . r, tr TT1W cower with ono-ha- ll the water reonlred bv anv
other. Heud for circulars. AddressTHB CITY OF SANTA FEmmCAT.C.i10 n. CUCIlAi ThePelton Water Wheel Co.
120 Flint St., San Francisco. cl. 'OflQVlLLX CAL.ABItTINEMED-Co- ? " to put the different counties on a cashcroup will disappear and all danger beavoided. The remedy prevents fully 10,-00- 0
cases of croup every year. It is the
is making a steady1 modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and lias every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
Her neonle are liberal and enter
basis, and lor other purposes.i;,io .. ill l.n rmniveil nt. the ofllcn nf thaCalifornia Cat-R-Cnr- e! mnin reliance Willi many mothers through' couutv clerk of said rounty,- - at Tierra
AND BINDERY.
All kind of m'aVik Books used by Merchants,
ISanks, County Ofllfiuls, Mining nnd Kailroad
companies made to order Blanks of all kind
ruled and printed to order. Mimic and Masazinoa
ueatly and substantiaUy bouud. TI10 best of
materials nscd; prices moderate and work
warranted. AH orders by mail receive prompt
' attention.
Old Books and Music Rebound.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
ABOUT CLONES.
Vfhnycruarobuci!tofi rem f ru bor tinst there
prising, and stand ready to foster and en--1 : . ! 1 l.il.:.... nn.r. out the western states and territories;they have learned its value and how to
nan it. nnd In those families croup is sel
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold In Amarilla,
IS. Jl., until ovi -- n, ioo-j- , mr
the sum of ten thousand C10,000.00)-dol-iar- s
Rio Arriba county current expense
courage any xtyHiuiuw uuuunn"is imi-ini-
for its obiect the building np and im'Head, Hay Fever, Rose cow, uatarrn, iiomri". j b Fvb. Restores the sense of tastt dom known because it is always prepty a fair prfct) nnd petvriod uiovr like Hutchand smell; removing bad taste and unpleasant
King irom Catarrh. Follow
ni I warranted by all drunrlstt.
bonds, hearing o per cum, uuerem. icr u
n,n Tl.o hnnrii if rniintv commissiontnou m. iii'y uru inauo
provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could
be secured, mav be mentioned
Pk w, mmfrom - 'iTifu HKiiisjii ne vented. Ifor sale uy
u. m. creamer.
: ;t. Taoa Valley... '
...nM-- tl,A ril,f trkrnieet nnvflnil allttond for ciicular to ABIETINE EDICAL(;0M- - bt'Hi. in:: fni?r and ai o wnr-riil-iu Imj ilia mont CIO ICDVl ,vo ybids, and bids for less than ninety-fiv- ewrrvifi-ah'- nteVle. Ir youi,n- - net bv mail $1.10. a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
or,,! a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds (a'O.ceiils on the Hollar win uoi ue con," Messrs.
L. S. Ortin,- - Geo. Estes, E.' B.
Smart, and J. A. Moomard, of Alamosa,eANTA ABIE AND CAT-- R -- CURE sidered..i in demand at good wages. The cost of
wtmv.ty know more about
i'Iu-.- hi Kpt:rnl nd
HuirhhiHou'ii lllovrla j.urtledlur, en cl obo
Ktamphtr the bonk Aboutlatoven H will Interest
V0U. EXTABUKHKD ldtA
came in vesterday and will locate hereFor Bale jC. Jt. CREAMER, Santa Fe. i;rincr ia reasonable, and real nroneitv Tierra Amarilla, N. M.,uct. ia, Jasa. .T. it Mii.i.EfHoM. Chairmanboth inside and suburban, Is steadily ad as soon as the necessary arrangements
can be made. Taos Herald. Atte3t: Alkxandeh He ad, County Clerk.
vancing la value.
1 . s
ri- - - -
rjiii: jV'rcf'id.fiUce will lw rcstimednexfassy rrAin". -- LEONARD LElie? MeiicaniM Dai
vr,i:,l A.G. IBELAIfD?Jr.V.t, loor i.'s iflr i t m iv;;tli'iaitf-ti-i'- t.Tiiii,'. l'vniLtiMU. Chaag? in ll;p nrt. I o l " M it- Vust l:itirovc;r.u;i . .sm::c1- -. yd .I.,!,d Gov. an i .'ui.- -HAH'iaiAY. IviYKMCF riacc to bee
altcirdance.t ier t, ics.i us in
riot-
Will
Capt. Charles A. Iicot'i, of iu
master's riepartnient, Los Article,
j pla;;,i concert by the
libh iui'.uiti'y Ijiiinl, i'rof. Crui.'.enbur,; hue
aivanpHl this program :
Vt,-rsoii-.
0. M. CREAMER
& OVALiiSIMljk 1
b 'lisp
', TMiv-io- .-i lk'nutu ,
';.i -- nrt. '.'i :' no i,v.t Lu:iiu;fci
mu A'i'- -'i ,'ie AlJiiuuo jiii'bnrtl.
K;.i nix. i'lu'iiii! Kraut.
re.iit J !''.!'t'v, iii iiruthers HumiUseue.
J ion. John ',V. Noble, secretary of the
interior, writes to Jnds:e A. J,. "Morrison
concfiiiiii'i the ulleetiou of Hauta i'e
Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fc
Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drags Guaranteed.
OIPZEILSr XDA.3rT JJSHD ISTICHCO?
BftTABUSBXI) ISO Iron. reiMitly sent lriin: "How much
we e; joy e d yonr !h. e ap iles ! The young
iadii'ji at oiic iiouse fairly 1 ved on them
j wi'ite tln-- lasted. They were rcma:k- -'
ai'iy line lii::t, sent from a remarkably
ime country hy a remarkably tine man. Absolutely Pure.
litu been i:i Uie city several sinys, left tiiis
niomuijr for tbe Taeifii: eoast. Helm?
long served as chief assistant uini geneva'
executive oflieer to Major lumbali, utvi ul
late lias beou on a visit to Fort Union,
that post and rnlciilatina fur
quartering the I roups e'sewl.ere r.m!
the military ecjuinmetit at present
there In ease the war depart mint should
order the abandonment of that po?t,
wlikh is likely to oeiur at any day. Whil.1
liouth alto took note of lert
Marev's f.teitiliea for aceoni'iiodatinir sev-
en; of the companies now at Port Union'ii ease of emergency, mid it i.s liti;t;tl
a?rdu that the abandonment of Union
will prove of no s:na'l advantage ti the
uiilitary eiiabliihment at Santa Fe.
CponTetumiriKto Los Angeles, Capt.
Booth wi'l bid his friends dure adieu,
and go to ids new utation at San
lie haviiif; been j.ist ordtjid there
as aKsistant to tlie chief quartermaster of
the divieiion of tlic Paciiic, a timely and
worthv promotion. -
Capt. Theodore E. True, A. Q. M., re-
cently promoted, Is ordered to Los .n-tele- s
to succeed Copt. !!oc.th. He is now
at Port Sbornirn, Idaho. Cant T.-n-e is
well and 1'iivorubly lnowu to the oflieers
Tins rmvilir never i arlcs. A marvel of imrltvThe most remarkable cures of scrofula
on re.-or- have been acconiolisbed-b-
anil wlH't'.'Simicui'SS. Muro economical
Minn the nrilinarv kinds, and ran not be sold iuChe WhaloiOe muI Bera
mniif-liuo- Willi trio multitude of low tost.llood'o fc'aroaparilla. Try it. bold bv all shoi i viie'ht. nliim or i.tiOFplinre voivdern. Sold
"lily In can". Moynl flaking I'owdcrllo., mirtfKists.
wall street, V.KOUSD ATI OCX TOAVX.
PULTON MARKET,
TTtaT PIDE OFRegular services of tho Ger
man Lutheran church at Odd Fellow
hup. . Fresh Meat?, Toultry, Vegetables, F'uh
Tho Santa Fo Copper company's an-
nual election is over, and Pedro will now
boom louder than ever. At the regular
annual meeting at the company's sln.ro
holders in Boston, day hefcro yesterday,
lion. Jay A. Ilubbell was from
the presidency, and Mr. Leonard n,
of Now York, was cho.-c- a pres-ideu- t.
Thirinsures run gcnprcl manage-
ment of tho j rjperfy to S. P..
Raunhoim, and me.-i'i- that bis jicvress-iv- e
ideas as to
.erilrirging and improving
tho gold and copper v. orbs still further
is to bo carried forward without hind-
rance or restriction. The new president
is senior member of tbe New York linn
of Lewesohu Bro'S., men of unlimited cap-
ital, and brother-in-la- of Mr. Raunhoim.
Mr. Lcwisoliii has made most of Ids
money in copper mining, and is on "the
inside" of the markets of the world. He
is one of tho founders of the Montana
Copper, company, no' the Boston &Montana Consolidated Copper A fcilvcr
company. This election is also an as-
surance that Prof. Erhardt is to remain in
the employ of tho company, and
Willi such men as Raunheim and
Erhardt
.
on tho ground and the
good will and money of tho Lewefohr.s
to back thenvthere is simply no tehiuu
when improvements at. San l'cdro wih
end. As to tl.o policy to be pursue 1 iu
the futuro it is sail among lhe first things
to be done in the spring is tho erection ol
a silver smelter of at least JflO tons daily
capacity and an enlargement c-- the gold
mill to fifty stamps, in order that
tho cold quartz from tho wonder-
ful Apex mine, with its 30'J foot
breast of ore, can bo worked
at a profit. By .the 1st of Juno next, if
the present plans of tho company, ore
carried out, this corporation will have in
operation at San 1'edro three copper
furnaces, two silver furnaces and fifty-gol-
stampp.
Manager Raunheim returns from the
east in one week, and hopes to have the
improvements cow. in hand fullicicntly
near completion .to justify the starting
of tho tfiroe copper furnaces by the 1st ol
next month.
PfflSEl..Antonio Sanchez, of. Mora, has beenappointed messenger iu the oilico of the Eggs an.d Butter. First
surveyor general
Fresh shipments received from DenTbe lily subscriber,? of tho Nu'.v Mex
ican will be called upon on Monday, the ver, Chicago, Kansas City and
the Pacific coast daily.ilih, for monthly- subseriplions. On ac
count of changes iu the arrangements for
Fresh Hams, choice breakfast Bacon and Santa Fc. K3ew Mexico.circulation, will they kindiy be ready-pa-iu fail ?
stationed here, and lliey speak of him in
the highist terms and welcome him into
tins department. Capt. True is a native
of Illinois, and possesses all the
liberal characteristics of the thor-
ough going western man, yet thor-
oughly in lovo with ids
and n strict disciplinarian. He
entered the volunteer service as corporal
in company J, 7th Illinois infantry in 'ol
and with distinction till Novem-
ber 'ub w hen he w as commissioned cap-
tain of the litii U. S. colored artillery.
On September 14. 'iM hercsit'ried. and on
Hie board of trade held a very satis
the latest of Sausage. Boulder,
Colo., Butter, 40c. per lb.
PL ATT CO'S. OYSTERS.
factory meeting yesterday afternoon. The
committee appointed to investigate the
financed condition of tlie county reported
progress, and was directed to continue its
The San Felipe-- : - -- : -
ALBUQUERQUE, W. M.
The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
05 cts. per can
55 cts. per can
New York Counts,
Extra select, -
Bulk oysters, solid meat,investigations, 75 cts. per qt
W have In to:! a J!ij of Toi-
let Articles of pvcry iVsrriptieu;
also a full lino of import et C-
igars, imported aatl California
WLue and Brantiir.
Tbe advertisement of Messrs. Gruns- TVtll Ion Suffer
fcld, Liiu'dieim & Co. of their mammoth With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
Sbiloh's Yitalizer is guaranteed to curetto. k winter goods just in from the
castcra chics and fiom liuropo, came
July iU, 'tid was appointed second lieu-
tenant of the 4th infantry regular rmv.
The fo; lowing year he was promoted tolirsl li.nitenaucy. and after that lie served
bis regiment as adjutant for tix or eijjht
ye.-ir- i in uucii manner as to fully earn t.li
recent promotion. The Xkw" JIexicas
joins the ol!icer3 at Fort Marcy and in
this district in welcoming Capt." True to
this department.
IrtlV StANAGKMEKT.
8TKICTLX FIKST C1A88.ycu. j. m. ureamer.
KEKITTED AND KBFCROTSIlKU.
TOCEISXS" nEAQUAKtBhin too late f ji- insertion in issue, During cold weather have n care for
your poultry, and buy your chicken feedLook out lor it on Mor.dav.
Sam Baldwin returned from San Pedro Ot ADO GOith
Fresh Graham Flour at Emmcrt's.lait niclit, and brought specimens of horn
Hotel Coacli and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.'TERMS:
$2.50 to $3.00 per day. Q, W. METLERT PfOOf
and native fiivcr that are most bcauti talajrxh Cured
Health and sweet breath securedful, and run about JO.COO to tho ton by
Sin loh 'a Catarrh
.Remedy. Price fiftyThe specimens a:o from a new striko at
Cliilctien Enjuy
Tlie pleasant ihivor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Pigs, whenin need of a laxative, and ii the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
stratifying results follow its use, so that it
is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.
cents, isasai miector lree. U. Greflmcr.
Clinrcli AimnuDcemtnt.
being tho 21st Sunday after
Trinity, the services in tho church of tlie
Holy Faith will bo as follows: Holy
eucharist at 7:30 a. in.; matins, litanv
Pedro, tho particulars of which are not
Fine McBiayer whisky at Colorado sa- -yet obtainable for publication TIMMER e HOUSE. - .wcni, Jt utter.Santa Fe is certainly tho climatic gemof the mountains. This coes ordinarily and ollice, with readingof the pastoral ietter from tho house of All who want choice selected dairy butSATURDAY SMALL TALK. without Eayint', but tlie chilly news from ter should send to Poison Bros., of Gar- -Everybody mlrei we carry theLargest Stock in tuc territory in
our Hue, connefiKentiy we defy
Competition in fniiilH jkI in
bishops, 11 a. m. ; evensong, 7 p. m,.
The seats in this church are not onfiro- -points on the main lino of the A., T. & S, neld, Kas. They will send C.O. D. at thelowest market price. Give them a trialP., even as far down as El Paso, and the priated and to all persons is gladly ex-
tended tho piivilego of attendance at publie worship therein, while tho nriest in
Genuino fresh fruit jellies at Emmcrt's,iriaij intelligence from the panhandle oi
Texas and Trinidad makes it worthy of
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn was in Ins
Vei,'as yesterday.
Hofl. 15, Seliman is expected to returnfrom tlie east this evening.
Mrs. L. Spie'elbcr returned last nightfrom her sad visit to Nov York.
Mrs. K. E. Twitchell and child left
Silver City, New Mexico.charge urges tlie members of tho con- - See the nobby dry goods layout at Aberemark id this time. UOU1S.
.'tegation not to neglect their religious
lut-- of being present at the church's pubHon. L. C. Miileisen, the popular Pcaslie's Dorter and Zanz'a Denverlic services, as such neglect involves in- -chairman of the Itici Arriba county board beer, 5 ct3. a glass, at tho Coloradoyesterday for n visit to St. Joseph, Mo. paiil thi-- oilicc a pleasant call Saloon.
iluDUaiile culpaiiility on therrpart. The
bishops' pastoral, tho reading of which
will take the place cf the sermon, at tlie
Gov. Prince telecraphed this rnornimi
that be would reach home on Tuesday. Fresh ranch eggs and butter alwavs onmiddle day service, is tho triennial utter
is Lively through the ability pf this ex
celleut young business man that lljo
is in such fine financial shape to
hand at Abe Gold's.Juihse II. L. Waldo snent tiif; !ai nnrt
of the week in Las Vegas aUendin-.-- vart. A few more of those fine Walnut sets
ance of tlie fathers of the church in Amer-
ica for tho instruction and of
her children, and should bo beard and
heeded bv them all.
day, and the Republicans of the countyTho Sact Fe housewife ha.- - aire.id-.-OPEST DAY AND
are entitled to the- credit of it
lor sale at the Palace hotel.
AT BILLY'S To-da- y: Turkey
n to discuss tbe Tliauk9"iviiirf day
At the Methodist Episcopal church to (jtroiiKo, Mallard and CanvasBack Diu;k, Qiiail,. Squab. Din- -morrow the pastor, Kev. G. P. Pry, will Job Printing.Merchants and others are hereby re The Best and Cheapest.TEMPERATURE TC-Ofi- Y occupy the pulpit. Subject at 11 a. m is era t ;t p. m.
Fresh oysters at Emmerl's. TIIREE OP TIIE3I NOW BEING E11ECTED IX SANTA FE"lhe Great Personal Sacrifice;" at 7:3'Jp.m., "The Mystic Lrliri, Love, andJ I.
minded that tho Nr.w Mexican is pre-
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
Selibtz's Milwaukee lager beer, only1 pm- - Sunday school at 10 ii..m. Seats
...-.u-
u a dozen iioti les. AheGoia s.
Mr. W. S. Nelson, of Kansas Citv, ar-
rived yesterday and is domkiied at the
Palaco.
Santa Fc home talent is planning a
number of entertain merits for tho public
this winter.
Mrs. Scotland and children left on Tues-
day ior Taos. They enjoyed their visit
here greatly.
Mrs. John Thomson returned this morn-in- z
from a three weeks visit to Kansas
City friends.
free. The public invited. Quarterly meet
TVe will contract to furnish and erect Wlnil Kills. Guarantee with every
wlud mill against storms. Call ou or address the undersigned,
ELDER BROS., Lamy, ft. M.
13 to --47 i!es Ilnning';) celebrated nativo wines, botcome to tlie Nnw Mexican' office. Thereing or. the lu'lli and 17lh. Sept. Kev. X
1
4? ti l L. WilUeo will condsid the services.
ticci or on drauL'ht, at Alio Gold's.
Wood in any quantity and any lengtl: Or M. CARCIA, County Clerk Santa Fe.
in no better excuse for sending- out of
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our mer
V". Ncsbitt, P. M. Estes. real estate cheaper than anybody else. Leaveordcrs
uiri- - and fire cl.iy kins, came iu from Cerrillos
last nifcdit and are stopping at the Ex chants should consider these thinca. The
at ALIO Uolll'S.
That Itackiiifl- floiio--3i ii ru. msiiop s nine v year old eon is20 '10 change; also W. A. iiailiff, from Sanquire ill with typhoid fever. IV. Esfiiert Can bo so (illicitly cured by Sbiloh's Cure,Skw Mexican is acknowledged tho lead-ing paper of tin's section; The patronage LUMBERFEED AND TBAIfSFEB. .
All kinds of Roucli and Finished Lnmlmr: Tr.j flnnrh'T ,,t thn in,r.ct vr.i t.i. ..'
I Pedro, who says it takes six mules to the t e g'.'uraiiiee - M. creamer.
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
is m attendance.
Col. Het.ry Douglass and Lieut. S. Y.
Seybiirn returned on Wednesday from a
trip to Foit Stanton.
The best assortment of chicken feed
doivs and Doors.oa saio at Abe Gold's.Oorrecfed rtolij fromtaennometur t Crefimer's drbg Klorn.
uagon to haul coke to tlie copper works
just" now, the sny.v being from fifteen to
eighteen inches deep. This moisture is
also huei feting with the progress of im
Also carry on a general Trautfer luslnrss and deal In Hay and Groin.ore Pure California strained honey at Em-Mrs. John King camo in from SanPedro lar-- t night on a visit to her sister, Office near A., T, & S, F. Depot. ..inert h. minnow & HUGHES, rrnnrletnr..
kin entirely gone. I lf-l- mus nfI.i g (UminUlied ono llilr.i in nize.
Colitllticjii hopelesK. Cured liy tho Culi-cur- alliiuedics iu two uiontliw.
provements at the work!i somewhatMETEOROLOCIOAt.JFriCK'O? OBSERVE!!.
Mliitu F?, N. M., T 4 II. L. Ginn, C. J. Watson and Frank BUSINESS NOTICES.Currenee, wiio murdered Supt. Itieliard3 Cured by Cuticura
airs. c. v, iiaiuwin.
Major Suinmerhayes is very happy
these days. Mrs. Suinmerhayes and tho
two children, are at home.
Hun. 12. A. Fiskc, Judge Down s and
Surveyor Gen. Ilobart returned iiomc
For three years T w.-t- almost-at Carthage, and plead guilty to murder in3 WANTS.- 2. awful fere lc lrom my kneo ili-- t my ankle;the first degree, were brought up by sheiiffha?4? WASTKD Salesmen to sell Roods by
sa,1"y Pai'I. Write to Centcn-tm- i
Jffg Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, or Chicago
uiu Sinn was entirely one, and tno llesii w'as one
mars of diwuse. Some s iiroinniiieidit ineur.'ble. I; liad
tlie hi?e ot tlie otin r. niul iv,n in n
NEW DOUBLE STORE.
Enlarged Stock Everything: Hew.
PEICBS THAT IDET COMPETITIOliTJ
I have enlarged my entire stock of goods; carry ore of tlie most complete rtocks In entire
Territory. It, will be my aim-- as oi old-- to sell as chraoos my ciiiipeiiturs, aud I wiil'iiot L
undersold by aubody. I thull also continue to buv nud sell
Uoi.iiiEon, of Socorro and jilaced
in tho penitentiary to servo their life ANTED Salesmen. We wish n fpwcondition. After ti-- iitir air liilliK'oi ivnN lV !Cloiuiy sentences. Ginn is a Virginian ; Watson V V to sell our Roods by sample to the whole- -nd sjieudiiiR liimdredu of dollcis, from wliieiiMaxilnnm Tn.rM'riitnri. ICt no reiici wlia;ccr, t was i ernradcl 1
our ('iitiiiira i'.er.ie iiia, and the re.niit e.'ifrom Alabama and Currenco hails fromIowa. They are under llj years of age.
jujv.. nun leiuu untie; on salary; largest manu-facturers in our line; inclose two-cc- stamp;w aires, per day; permanent position; moneyadvanced for wajes, advertising, etc. Centeu- -hows: iirer tni'i'o (lavs l i,n! rr,
, ,,,,
Aliuimum TomporfttuieTotal Creeipltstion ci
W. I-
- WtriMEVF.1!, Kert.. SffT'al rcrpf.Noto -- T iudiiatesp.-vi'ipi.stio-n iiiii'ipi,-ciul;!- c
lrom J.H3 N etas yesterday,
Mr. and Mis. Numa ltaymond are ex-
pected to return to Lis Crucea in Hecem-- .
Ijer, from their European trip--
Master Willie Prince gave a delightful
party to a number of his lit tie friends on
Monday evening in honor of his birth-Icy-
Prof. II. O. La id returned la?t nightfrom Silver City. Ho waj blockaded
three days at Hudsjou'a fprints on ac-
count of snows.
Sheriff Robinson also committed to the v,,',iin tiumn, iiim.
cliauiie for the octtcr, umi n? the end ot moluoiitlifl 1 was complctulr cured. Mv lie--l- wasliurilied.tt'id tho bone (which li.t;lbe"iilor over a year) KOt sound. Tuo iieaii lnrmi t.. IsTATIYB PRODUCE,pea y Joseph Adkins, w ho gets one "WrTKU. Ladyaire.uts wanted to sell theV Stndamo Williamson Corset. Laritesft.. And Farmers and Knnehcrs will (lint It to theirA free corral to all tboscTioiuiug to sauta Fe byyear tor robbing Jewell's store m the Krow.nnd and for nearly two v, am liast,
my )en is as well oyer i! was, sound in everv
respect, and not a niauof theuiseime to be seen".
coij in me mamet. uoort
territory. Apply Aleuts' Mauagor, 18 S. 6O1
ndvnutagc to deal H lib me.
team.
ABE-GOLD-
!
meriean valley, and Juan Gonzales, who Hci-lovv'- s Olil Stand,' ' '.''ill 1,, mi i. ;,'.15. 17. AllKi:.,, LIUOOlS, UOltL'O Co.. Gil.goes up ior inrec years ior stauuiiig a Lower San Francisco Street.FOlt SAI.K.PlgiS SSj? 2 MVn to d?th in a drunken bra.f at Skin Disease 17 yearsI bave been trowbled iviih n !?(,, c.-.- IT'JK- SALE. Furuitnrp, household stuff, carlianiess. ill's. Win. Ureedeu,. Pal-La Joja about a year ago.out of danger. HisJevcr is broken, but
r
-- Si
diRease for si'veiitten year?. Sly head at times
was one runiiinir poi-p- and mv h.K, ,.;. ai--
P3C5 Hj
S2 i o Fred. W.Wientge,no is very weaK.acvi ereii with them iti iari,'e as a half dollar. 1 ri'n (treat immv remedies wlrlinur. r:r.,,,i- ,,,,f,i i
,'iimpTiinnn iriinrnCol. V . S. Shelby is now at Mineralsprings, Palo Pinto county, and writes used the Cnllenra Keincdies, and nm thiiukiulto state hat after two mor.tln ol Hi,,!,, n,. r .....thiiL ins health show? marked improve elitirely cured. I feel it my duty to von and tbn
public to stale the above rase. and E'ngraver.
Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in
the postoliice at Santa Fo, New Mexico, for
thewo-- J ending November 9, 1SS0. If not
called forwithin two weeks will be sent to
the dead letter office at Washington :
Ana-!- Miira-lii- TTarr.-y- W P
Atlcii, Mtito a, Mary Jou3
iiano.G II : Mcstus, Antonio
llueben, Moutuyn, Valentino
n j. c "
ment since ne ucgan using tnoso waters.
Capt. Charles Tooth, quartermaster's J..
it--
..M cljowiii.i,, Jaajctbnrg, X. J.
Another CV!arvelou3 Cure Muxlcaa Filigree, Ciuclrn, Sllverwaro,department L.S. A., tn ni;:e vht to The Cutieurn, Cutirimi Knsolvr-nt- . nnrl rm.Los Anteles, has been the cuest of Cam,
'fi:: eura sonn broiiL'hi nhnm i, im-,,,.i,- i,r REPAIItINO A Sl'ECIALTT.J. W, Summerhayes and family for sev Grlffln Itlook Himtli f 1'iilne Irnttlin thociifio of aPkiu dieusc en mv little son,x years old. I have triml nlm.it iin ,.,,.,.,11,.hi asW "? M
J. 0. DOUGHERTY,
(V 2; 1 . Contractor & Builder
The Tyle.- - System of Bank Counters
Vnoqoallcd in Style, Quality or Price.Ths Tyler Desks. 200 New Styles,Together with 1000 Styles Tables, Chairs, to.
ThofylecRoyalTypeWrlterCabinets
and Desk Combined.' 6 Styles. Finest o EarthV
TOO Fase Illustrated Catalogue Free, 7 Cts.
KLEgfiESlt C0.,S1. Louis, Ho,J. S. .
(.'nlkeus, T V J L
Cliavi'Z, Anastacia G Ortiz, Joseph
IMintii. I'ito urt,'Tn, Tco'lora
Kaipiibi'l, l.ostoies l'ailillii, Fclipo
liriiliii, W ( Uoi.riguez, Puriecto S
CU'lcjo. I.ola lloilrimu-i!- Nestor
(iutii-r- z, Nicoins Cflailio
Kirch, Henry . Simulics, Sam
King, (.'Urn 'J rnjillo, l'alanario
Lockwnod, L E ' Tohuic, Kiclmr.l A
Lami, W II YUnrra, AHcenciou
Loosely, J Ed Walker, Ambrosa
Woodward, Frouk
In calling please say advertised and
fr--1 2 CD f4 U 5M ftjifl Jobbing and Mending Furi ituio
MeaUy Unite.
SHOP OH LOWER SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
and also Uie mohtem'nent doetors.ull alike fail-ini-
execjit the wonderful Culieurn UeiuuHes;Jil. K. ilaow.N, 7L'J, M. llitlisr., Omaha, iNeb.
Cuticura liesoJvent
The new Illood IMriller and purest niul lc--Humor Remedies, internally, and Cutieuia. Uie
skin cure, nud Cuticura Soap, au exquis-ite skin lieaulilier, externally, aiu a positiveeuro ior every disease ami humor of tneskiu,'
scalp, and blood., with loss of hiur, from pim-ples to scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Trice: Cut ienra. 50c. ; Soap,2,e.; HiKolvMit, . Prepared by the lwimtilltCO it CIIIiMICAI. CORPOEATtON, IlOStOU.
ar"Seud ior "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
sixty-fou- r pages, fifty illustrations and UO
IliatScott'stalsionHasDoaa
.
Over 25 Pounds Cain In (0 WeeksExperienco of a prominent CitizenThe California Sociktt :e istk i
Suppne-Bio- s oi- Vrca. I
Bah Fbancisco, July ?th, 1880. JI took a spvere cold upon
myehestand lungsanddidnot give it proper atten.tion ; itdevel oped into bron
ehitis, and in the fall of thesame year I was threat-- .
enedwith consumption,Physicians ordered me toa more congenial eiimate,and I earns to San Franciseo. Soon after my arrival(commenced taking Scott'sEmulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophosphites reg-
ularly three times a day.In ten weeks my avoirdu- - 'pois went from 1SS to 180pounds and over; the coughmeantime ceased.
C. R. BENNTrT,SOLO 3Y ALL ORUCCIS'tS.
iOOK PUBLISHINGo
eral nays.
Mr. L. 15. Miileisen, chairman of the
Kb Arriba county board, ran down. from
Chama last night to enjoy a few days ofSanta Fo sunshine. Ho reports ei,jhtinches of snow at Chama.
The friends of Mis3 Mason and Miss
Editli Ferry will be pleased to learn that
they will return from Detroit, January 1.Miss Ferry comes to resume her studies
with Rev. E. W. Meany.
Judge J. II. Walker, of tho
land oliiee, will remain here during the
present month ; then lie will remove his
family to Colfax county, where he will
take up his permanent residence.
Sec. B. M. Thomas is in receipt of n
handsome card from the committee in
charge of the national silver convention
urging him to be present at the eonven
(ion which meets in St. Louison the UGth.
The regular monthly receptions pt tlie
give the date. . A, Seligman, P. M. )t Mil ii; Bufh.'i i'i'ititftJ en tintjiii- -it minu tr vi m ni(.m.i b "f O-- KD FIANOWe t'au nuil liu
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has
been fully demonstrated to the people of DIMPLES, blaek-liead- red, rough, chappedauu oily skin prevented by Cuticura
Krery description of Book and
Pamphlet work promptly and
neatly executed. Estimate.
Tarnished on application. If
yon have manuscript write to
Santsj Fe, Ifew Mexico, to the
10 Soap.this Country that it is superior to all other
preparations for bleod diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoninc.3
vamwuitH, biltil i.t .lits'.'"-''- . SrhtiWUbi,
La.,"', W'titm.n.v& S;lr STANDAftD OAtiCE ALfcUM-ilSpaftli- o nmt
.jopiilardun'Jm'ieio nud miirchos. ftTANUAflCfeM-- 111) iw:i ;f wmn niid , p!itm ac
Ofimpimimaiita, mal V.- TM. TiriitmnH, tiaim-n-
tiOTta opera siTant:iarnts,jt'.'. ff.r piano. 6i"ANCSOMC AlbUM-'r'- P. cf DriH ova6W with piuno ftucrmipaniniciiiH.tv'Ivctfa In m t.ho
work ot mch cuuipubera u '', 'yHvtcktKaiiA Kiwulf. TITLE PAPfS BEflUTtf (ILIY
ILLUSTttATCP In Color. Price of each book 00c.t
attbetik LYON & MEALY Pub.l9l.eri..
Mopul I state iV Monroo uts. Chicago- -
HOW P.1Y BACK ACHES.
Dack Aches, Kidney. Fnlns, and Weak-
ness, Soreness, LitmeucHs, Straiun, nndPuiii relivffl tti tttno mindly i.
ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purifies
the wholo system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. Ire-lau-
jr., druggist. NW MEXICAN FEINTING COfirst uud only iustaniaucous piaster.
This Space Is Reserved for
QRUNSFgLD,. LIMDHEIfVI- - a
'
'S
''-
New Fall and Winter Advertisement! .
